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OF M0NT1REAL.

4& ~~ULt e be with ail theni that love our Lord Jesus Christ i sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
i r t astly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude 3.

Ivoi1'T PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., SEPTEMBER 21. 1892.

EOOLEBIABTIOAL NOTE8,.

MORE than 7,000 of the clergy of the Church
in England receive less than £15o a year.

THERE -are 70 lay readers licensed by the
Bishop officiating at 50 different points in the
diocese of Massachusetts.

BisHoP BROOKs in the first year of his Epis-
copate administered Confirmation on 151 occa-
sions, 2127 persons being confirmed.

THE Rev. A. Gray Maitland, formerly minister
of the Congregational Church, Sydenham, Eng.,
has been appointed vicar of Dudley.

SEVEN young Men of St. John's Church, Can-
ton, N.J., have presented the parish with a set
of Altar vestments for the Trinity season as a
memorial of a young friend.

ST. ANDREW'S CRoss truly and tersely remarks
there are "a great many men in this country
whose property and whose religion are both in
the name of their wives."

THE Rome correspondent of the Daily C/àro-
nid/e, England, writes, I In Vatican circles it is
believed that Mr. Gladstone, when he has formed
his ministry, will re-open ofticial rafports with
the Vatican."

TiE journal of the Convention for the diocese
of Chicago shows a gratifying increase in meni-
bership and activity during the past year. The
Church farnilies have grown from 7c35 to 7666;
there was an increase of nearly 3ooo souls of
1266 communicants and 24r Sunday scheo0
scholars. The total contributions of the year
were $4o8,79 an increase of $3,8 92 over the
previous year.

MANY members of the Presbyterian Church
ai. Amenia, N.Y.. barely escaped being killed
because their minister gave them by nistake a
strong acid for Communion wine. This occur-
rence carres with it a forcible warning that too
much care cannot be used in the selection of
wine for sacramental purposes.

ST. GEoRG's Sunday school, New York, was
kept up all summer. The largest aitendance on
any Sunday for july last year was 773 and this
year goS. There are 1929 members in ail, of
whomn 23 are officers, 403 members of the Bible
class, 682 members of the senior and 831 of the
primary department. The latter is a class by
ilself conducted by 36 officials and liaving a
mCmbership of 201 boys and 199 girls.

AT a meeting of the S.P.G. in the South of
England a few days ago, the Bishop of Trinidad
had a letter put tu his hands containing montey,
with the following words :--" lThe savings of
twelve young domestic servants who went vith-

IN the r3 years during which the Missions ta Out sugar in tlicir tea during Lent, and send the
Seamen Church for Bristol Harbour, Eng., lias ncy thus savcd to the ]andwhere sugarcones
existed, no less than r6,5oo seamen and barge- fnOrn."
men have become total abstaining members of LETrr.Rs aîd palers fron Newcastle, Aus-
the CHURcE OF ENGLAND TEMPERANCE SOCrETY. tralia, give a graphic account of the Jaying the

foutndation-stone of Christ Chiurch Catîtedrai by
THE 2ooth anniversary of Christ Church, Cal- theEariofJersey. About thirtyclergy and Iwo

vert, Maryland, was recently held. The first Bishops preceded te Primate (Dr. Saumarez
Church was log and was built in 1692. In 1732 ISmith), whose pastoral staff was borne before
the present Church was erected out of bricks
brought from England and cost 8oo pounds of s and the stone was laid with full Masonic
tobacco 1ceremonia. There was an immense concourse

An Irish correspondent, îvriting to one of tîîe of people. ________

English Meohodist contemporaries, repudiates ANOTHER instance of death through t a faith
the prevalent ideas as to IlRomin (' tholic gen- 1cure"I is reported. In this case it svas a child
erosity" towards Protestants, and givc5 the foi- oin Indiana, whose tother, an ardcnt Christian
lowing as facts -ThaL since the Corporation of Scientist," athoug urged by ber friends, Ae-
Dubalin has been gradually changing its charac- fused to send for a physician, saying that she
ter fror a Protestant tr a Roman Catholic body liad given the child ta God and that He would 
lthe best judgeswill fardly say that Dublin is cure or kil - at His pleasure. Such a deed is
improvedIl;that since i880 no Protestant bas certaily cntrry tA the teaching of Hm who
been appointed te any ofce.for which a Roman 'Bave the power te heal i h is as certainu a viol-
Catholic baving anything likê suitable qualities ation f moral law, fo as far bak as re heathen
could be found ; and that whe a Protestant phlosophy f Cicero it was held that neglect to
and a Roman Catholic are candidates for the prevent hara te another is. as much a crime as
sate offide as y inferior"Roman Catholic will to do wilful ijuy. In ough also tw bw made a

be s fct- T since th Cp t of Sietis, o fr iends, re-

ST. THoMAs' Church, New York (the Rev.
John W. Brown, D.D., rector) maintains beside
the parish Church a chapel and a mission. Many
parochial societies are exceedingly active in all
good works. The communicants number 1459,
an increase of 148 during the year. The Gov-
ernor of New York is a parishioner of St.
Thomas. a muenber of the Vestry and lias done
muclh good work.

TnE Rev. Alfred Clifford, M.A., secretary to
the Church Missionary Society in Calcutta, has
been appointed to the newly created sec of
Lucknow. The new Bishop, who took his BA.
degree at Cambridge in 1872, and his M.A. in
1878, was curate of St. Nicholas, Nottingham,
frion 1872 to 1874, when lie proceeded as a
missionary ta India. He was appointed secre.
tary to the Church Missionary Society in t885,
and in the following year honorary chaplain to
the Bishop of Calcutta.

THE Methodist Conferences are at an end,
and the numerical results of the past year's work
have now been obtained. The Wesleyan have
an increase in their membership of 737, and the
United Methodist Free Churches of 442, The
Methodist New Connexion, the Primitive Meth-
odists, and the Bible Christians all show a de-
crease in their numbers. The net increase of
the whole of the Methodist Churches in this
country [England] is only 162 for the year.-
Th Einglishi Churchman.

Mu. BLAKE, tie Canadian statesnian, now an
Irish M.P., will be welcomcd, says a contempo-
rary, in England, by the Evangelical party ; for
in Canada he was a pillar of this section of the
Church. Mr. C. J. Abbott, the present Prime
Minister, was equally as pronounced a High
Churchman. These two politicians lived close
to each other in the summer at St. Aunes, near
Montreal, overlooking thejunction of the Ottawa
and St. Lawrence Rivers. Both were lecturers
and lay readers, and conducted a service alter-
nately at the mission or summer Church. Mr.
Abbott read sermons of Canon Liddon in the
pulpit, whilst equally strong meat on the Evan-
gelical side would be furnished the following
Sunday by Mr. Blake.-(So says the Church
Review of London, Eng. Who ever heard the
story in Canada.)

THE London Guardian is very hard upon the
Home Reunion Conference at Grindelwald, and
thus delivers itself in its editorial columns,,--
" Perhaps it has not cccurred to the Bishop of
Worcester or the Archdeacon of London tbat
to fraternise with Wesleyans,,Congregationalists,

andŠ tisseodli grtmdthat eûiiècetig
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not of Divine institution is not likely ta conci-
liate that large section of Anglicans who believe
that it is of Divine institution. Would it not bc
well if reunion could begin a littlenearer home?"

CONSEORATION OF THE REV. A.
RUNTER DUNN.

This important event in the history of the
Church in Canada took place at Christ Church
Cathedral, Montreal, on Sunday morning the
18th September instant, and was a grand, sol-
ern and imposing function. Therc were no
less than nine Bishops present, not including the
Bishop elect of Quebec, and sixty or mare clergy
-as well delegates ta the Synod of the Eccle-
siastical Province, as special representatives of
the Diocese ofQuebec. The Laity of the Dio-
cese were also well represented-all of w'hom
were assigned special seats as being chiefly in-
terested in the acts of the day. The arrange-
ments made by the Rector of the*Catliedral
(the Rev. Dr. Norton) were admirable and were
carried out sa efectively as ta render the order

moral and social, of every class of people, vi-*
sible tokens of his fruitful labors. Devoted ta
the winning of souls ta Christ, the Bishop-elect
had been singularly honored of God ; lie had
prôved himself. or rather had been approved of
God, for the higher ministry of the Church,
narked out by personal gifts of organization

and administrative abilities as one well qualified
ta exercise the Apostolic Office of Bishop in the
Church of God. If anything could assure us.
that Christ did still, as in Apostolic times, grant
gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit ta those
whom lie cails ta have charge and oversight of
his Churci, it was the contemplation of the
work acconplished. Concluding, lis Lordship
said that the present ceremony was greatly en-
hanced by a two-fold coincidence. The day
was the centennial anniversary ci the first conse-
cration of a bishop that took place ou this con-
tinent of America, Bishop Oxlcy having been
consecrated on Sept. 17, 1792. It was also the
centennial year of the erection of the Sec of
Quebec.

TUE cONSECRATION.
and beauty of the service especially attractive. Up ta this time the Bishop-elect had been
Morning Prayer ivas said at 9 a. n, and the scated in one of the Cano n's stalls, simply vested
Special Consecration Service cornmenced at ii with the rochet; the Bishops of Montreal and
a. m. At that hour the procession of Laity, Toronto then approaclied him and escortied hii
Clergy and Bishops advanced froum the Chapter ta the foot of the steps at the entrance of the
House of the Cathedral ta the main entrance choir under the great arch of the church, where
thereof in the following order : the Acting Metropolitan, the Bishop of Ontario,

Luymen deilegates from the Diocese of Quebec. was seated, wearîng his mitre and surrounded by
The burpliced choir of the Catbedial. the other bishops. The formal presentation of

Verger.
Surpliced clergy of the 'rovincial Synol and ot:e. the Bishop-elect then took place, the Bihops

clurgy. introducing hlim by saying ta the Acting-Metro-
The Cathedrat Clorgy, vis :

Rev. E. T. caspel, politan
REs. Dr. Norton. " Most Reverend Father in God, we present

Tho cericpt delegates from the Province of tinta yo this goodly and well-learned man ta be
Queec.

Tho Bishop's Verger. ordained and consecrated Bishop."
Thc Bilshop-elecit and bis chplain. The record of election vas then asked for and

The BJlabops of Niagara, Huron, Nova Scoula, Fredoric. read as follows by Canon Von Itlland:
tun, Turonto and lontrual wiLh their 4 We, the clergy and lay representatives ofubaplaias.

Iishop Nicholson of Iilwaukeo and his chaplain. the Diocese of Quebec, in Synod, assembled, do
The Acting bletropolitan, vz. : hereby certify that at Quebec an the twenty-

Tie Biubop of Ontnrio, wearling the mitre, and preceded second day of June, A.D., one tiousand eight
by the creIter borne by bis chaplain. hundred and ninety-two, the Reverentd Andrew

On entering the Church the Grand -lynin Hxunter Dunn., M A, Vicar of All Saints, South
Action, in the Diocese of London, England, wasThe Church's One Foundation" was com-: duly elected according to the canons of this Dia-

mienced by the choir and was taken up heartuly cese to be Bishop of Quebec.
by the immense congregation present, during Signed on behalf of the Synod."
which the memîbers of the procession advanced i-IENiv Rî.'o, D.D., Arcldeacon of Quebec,
p the aisle ta the seats assigned them in the Cliairnan, .,

A.A. VON IFFLANU, M.A., Cicrîcal Secrctary
chancel and nave. of the Synod of the Diocese of Quebec.

The Ante-Coismunixion office was commenced After which the oath of canonical obedience
by the Lord Bishop of Ontario, the Epistle be- ta the Metropolitan 'was administered by Dr.
îng read by the Bishop of Mihvaukee and the Walkem, Chancellor of the Diocese of Ontario,
Gospel by the Lord Bishop of Montreal. Dur- w'ho wore his robes. Then followed the Litany,
ing the singing of the antheni " How lovcly are sang by the Rev. Arclideacon Bedford Jones.
the messenigers that bring us the Gospel of The Metropolitan still sitting in his chair and
Peace" the Bishops were conducted fron the wearing' the mitre, proceeded ta put tie formal
Sanctuary ta the nave wheru seats were prepar- questions laid dow in the consecration bervice
cd for then duiing the delivery ofthe sermon- ta the Bishop-elect, whose responses were carnest
a powerful and claquent one-by the Lord lish- and clear. Following the instructions in the
op of Toronto. In referring ta the Rev. A. H. rubrics the Bishop-elect then withdrew ta the
Dunn, about ta be -consecrated flishop, the vestry ta assume the rernainder of the Episcopal
preacher said tiat in his administration of a habit, being escorted thereto by the Bishops of
populous parish in the great metropolis of Eig- Montreal and Toronto, and tipon his return,
land lie had put into practical exercise in a not- simuilarly escorted, knelt au the feet a? the Metro-
able degree those gifts and powers which ever politan, antid the "Veni, Creator Spiritus" was
distinguish a successful parish priest. During said over him, the congregation joining iu the
those years of labor, through his unflagging en- responses. The special prayer for the Bishop-
deavors, three churches had been built and pa- elect hiaving been said, the nost impressive part
risbes constituted with all the machinery and of the ceremony was reached.

organization fitte' ta meet the needs spiritual, The Acting-Metropolitan and the other

Bishops laying their hands upon his head the
former said :

Receive the Holy Ghost, for the office and
work of a Bishop in the Church of God, now
committed unta thee by the imposition of our
hands; in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. And re-
member .hat thou stir up the grace of God which
is given thee by this imposition of our hands ;
for God hath not given us the spirit of fear, but
of power, and love, and soberness.

Than the Bible was delivered to the now
elected Bishop, andthe exhortation addressed ta
him as follows:

Give heed unta reading, exhortation and doc-
trine. Think upon the things contained in this
Book. Be diligent in them, that the increase
coming thereby may be manifest unto all men.
Take heed unto thyself, and ta doctrine, and bc
diligent in doing them ; for by sa doing thou shalt
both save thyself and them that hear thee. Be
ta the rock of Christ a shepherd, not a wolf;
feed them; devour them not. Hold up the
weak, heal the sick, bind up the broken,
bring again the outcasts, seek the lost. Be
so merciful, that you bc not too remiss; sa
minister discipline that you forget not mercy;
that when the chief Shepherd shall appear you
may receive the never fading crown of glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Al the bishops then proceeded frorn the
chancel steps to within the communion rails, and
the remainder of the Communion Service was
performed, the Acting-Metropolitan being the
celebrant and administering the elements ta the
bishops present, and afterwards, with the as-
sistance of the Bishop of Milwaukee, the Bishops
of Huron and Niagara, and the newly-elected
Bishop of Quebe, to such of the clergy and con-
gregation as presented thenselves. After the
prayer of consecration the hytnn, " I an not
worthy, Holy Lord," was sung, all kneeling.

The service, which had lasted over two hours
and a half, was closed by the singing of the
" Nunc D.mittis," after which the procession
reforrned, walking again down the iniddle aisle
and returning ta the Chapter House.

The entire ceremony passed off without the
slightest hitch or confusion in the arrange
ments as if the whole had been rchearsed, and
throughout the long service the congregation
was deeply attentive and reverential, joining in
the responses and singing and contributing to-
wards rendering this Consecration Service an
impressive and memorable one to all who were
prescnt.

The music was as fllows :
Processional hymn, " The Church's One

Foundation ;" Kyrie, Eyre, in E flat ; Gloria

Tibi, Dykes in F. ; Nicene Creed, recited ; an-
them, " How Lovely are the Messengers that
Preach the Gospel of Peace," Mendelssohn -
-offerary, organ voluntary, " O Rest in the
Lord ;" litany, Helmore ; Veni Creator, recit-

cd ; Sursun Corda, Dykes in F. ; Sanctus, do,
hymn after the consecration prayer, "I am not
Worthy ;" Gloria in Excelsis, Stainer in A.
iWic /.Dmittis, Barnby ; Amen, Stainer's Sev-
enfold.

The newly consecrated Bishop delivered hs
first sermon in the evening at the Chaich cf St.
James tne Apostle, which was crowded in every
part, many having ta turn away for want of ac-
commodation. He has won already the high
esteer of all Wih whom he has come in contact
and the universal feeling is that a noble future
lies before the diocese of Quebec under his ad-

SEPTEMBER. 21 .1892THE CHURCH QÚARDIAN.
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ministration, and that they are to be congra-
tulated upon their choice.

Another event memorable in many aspects
occurred last Sunday also in the opening of the
beautiful new Grace Church, Point St. Charles.
with not only appropriate but beautiful and
highly reverent services. Wc hope to have a
somewbat full account of these proceedings for
our next number.

SYNOD OF THE E0LESIASTIOAL PROVINOE
OF 0ANADA.

On Wednesday the 14th September the
fifieenth session of the Synod of the Ecciesias-
tical Province of Canada was opened with ser-
vice in Christ Church Cathedral.at 10.30 a.m.
Owing ta the funeral of the late Metropolitan of
Canada having been fixcd for Tuesday the î3th
there was not as large an attendance of delegates
Clerical and Lay as usual those from the dioceses
of Fredericton and Nova Scotia being for the
most part absent for this cause. The Clerical

quent one-from the text 2nd Timothy IH-19
was preached by the Lord Bishop of Huron
after which the Holy Communion was adminis-
tered, the several Bishops assisting therein ;
the Clerical and a large proportion ol the Lay
delegates together with a nunber of the congre-
gation remained for Communion. Afier the
Benediction was pronouncced by the Bishop of
Ontario-the Crozier being held before him by
bis Chaplain-the Nunc Dimittis was sung as a
Recessional, and Bishops, Clergy and Laity,
returned to the Synod Hallh

'lie musical portion of the service, which was
conducted by Mr. J. E. Birch, was as follows :
Litany, Helmore ; anthem, " Lovely AIppear,"
Gounod ; " Kyrie," Hopkins, No. 74 " Gloria

Tibi," Dykes, in F ; Nicene Creed, recited ;
hymn 16o ; offertory, organ voluntarily, " O
Rest in the Lord," Mendelssohn ; " Sursuni
Corda," Dykes, in F ; " Sanctus," Dykes, in F;
hymn 323 ; " Gloria in Excelsis," Stainer, in A ;
" Sevenfold Amen," Stainer Nunc Diiittis,"
Barnby.

BUSINESS SESSION.

and Lay delegates met in the Synod Hall on The Synod assembled for business in the St.
University street and the Bishops in the Synod George's schoolroon ait 2.30 p-ni. the Bishops in
Office, and having robed they proceeded to the the Library and the Lower House in the school-
Cathedral in procession as follows : rooni proper up stairs.

Lay Delegates two and two preceded by the At 3.20 the Bishops in tleir robes, preceded
Lay Secretary ; Cathedral Rector's Verger ; by the Chaplain of the acting Metropolitan car-
Clergy of the Church of England in Canada, in rying the crozier, entered the lower bouse, and,
surphice, stole and hood in order of precedence; having taken their scats on the platforni, the
Rural Deans ; Canons of Cathedrals ; Rectors acting Metropolitan spoke as follows :-" In
ofCathedrals; Archdeacons and Deans. These opening the fifteenth session of the Synod, iy
were followed by the priests of the P. E. Church sad duty is, in the first place te announce to the
of the United States forming part of the dele- Synod the death of the Most Rev. our Metro-
gates ta the Provincial Synod viz : the Rev. Dr. politan. I do not intend speaking of him, be-
Elliott of Washington, D.C., and Ven. Arch- cause I think the eulogiui that was su elo-
deacon Carey of Saratoga Springs, N.Y. After quently passed upon hini this morning by the
them came the Prolocutor of the Lower House Lord Bishop of Huron will suflice ; but I an
followed by the Bishop's Verger preceding the quite sure you all share with me the be:ief The
Bishop elect of Quebec and the Canadian Church in Canada bas suffered a very serious
Bishops present im order of seniority viz the loss ndeed when we think of the wisdom and
Bishop of Niagara ; the Bishop of Huron the the experience that he might have brought to
Bishop of Toronto ; the Bishop of Montreal, bear upon our discussions duriig this synîod, but
Next came the visiting Bishops, viz : the Bishiop of which we are uînlaîppily deprived. We have
of Nassau, W.I. (the Rt. Rev. Dr. Churton) the also since our last nieeting suffered a severe luss
Bishop of Ohio, ýthe Rt. Rev. Dr. Leonard) and in the death of the Lord Bishop of Qucbec. I
the Bishop of Milwaukee (the Rt. Rev. Dr. knew him very intimately since the day 1 assisted
Nicholson). The senior and presiding Bishop at bis consecration, and I express bere tu-day
owing te the death of the Metropolitan viz : the what I canniot contain without expression--that
Lord Bishop of Ontario followed ; preceded by I believe The Church not only in Qucbcc, but
his Chaplain bearing the Metropolitan's Crozier. in the Province of Canada, lias suffered a great
His Lordship wore ie scarlet Convocation loss in the death of that eminent prelate. We
Robe and the Mitre ; the Lord Bishop of Nia- shall have very solemn and serious work engag-
gara also wore the Convocation Robe and ing our attention during this synod, and I trust
carried his pastoral staff. On arriving at the that God's Ioly Spirit may direct and rule our
Cathedral the procession opened out and allowed thoughts. I have ne intention of detaining you
the Bishop of Ontario te enter the Churchi first, by a long address ; I think it out of place at the
followed by the other Bishops and the Clerical opening of the synod, and I therefore ask you
and Lay delegates, the procession being met at now', nembers of the Lower House. te proceed
the principal door of Christ Church Cathedral to clect your prolocutor, and until you have
by the Rector (Rev. Dr. Norton) ; the curate, done so I call the Rev. Dr. .angtry to th
(the Rev. Mr. Capel) and the choir wlio sang as chair."
the procession advanced up the aisle, the well- Tieir Lordsh;ps then departed, and the pro-
known and appropriate hymn " The Church's ceedings of the iLwer Flouse were oiened with
one Foundation." The Litany was said by the praycr by the Rev. Dr. Lang'ry.
Bishop of Niagara, the responses being intoned 'lie Piolocutor explained that owing ta the
by the choir. The Bishop of Ohio read the resignation of the Very Rev. Dean Norman
Epistle and the Bishop of Nassau the Gospel, since the last session he had, under the consti-
the Bishop of Ontario being himself the Cele- tution, appointed the Rev. L. N. Tucker, M. A.
brant and also reading the other portions of the to act as Clerical Secretary until the election, in
ante-communion service. The sermoii-an clo-, due course took place. The RoIls of Ciericl

and Lay delegates were then called by the Rev.
L. N. Tucker and Dr. Davidson, Q. C. respect-
ively, as Clerical and Lay Secretary, and it
appcaring thcre from that a quorum was present
the Prolocutor having invited Canon O'Meara
and the Dean of Rupert's Land who were pre-
sent as a Deputy from the ecclesiastical Province
of Rupert's Land to seats on the platformi and
and having extended like courtesy te the dele-
gates from the American Church he read the
following letter fromi Dean Norman in regard to
bis resignation.

" Some monihs ago, by' medical advice, I
tendered ny resignation as hon, clerical secre-
tary , f the Provincial s% nod ta the Most Rev.
Ïic _Metropalitan, whon, iii a very kind letter, in

whici lic expressed bis regret at the ste r, ad
felt called upon to take, duly accepted my re-
signation. I feel it ouly, courteous and respect.
futl ta yourself and the synod for nie ta convey
this fact to you, and the more because I do not
propose ta attend the session this year. I catassure ),ou that it ivas not ilîhout nîuch thouglit
that I determined on this action, and that it has
cost ne some sorrow. I have filled the office
for I 2 years, and it is tic sonie ane else younger
and more eniergetic shnuld fil[ Sol important a
post. I desire ta express n> sincere thankS ta
the nienibers of both louses for the invariable
courtesy with which they have treated me and
the forbearance they have shown to iy short-
comings. 'lie tenuire of the position, though
reslionsible and at tinies laborious, was ta nie
truly pleasurable. t estcem it a igh wonor ta
possess the confidence of the synod, and through
my office I was brought into closer contact with
the inembers, Clerical and Lay, which contact
helped to create earnest and valuabLc friendships.
'Phat thc divine blessiiîg niay attend your deli-
berations for the good of lhe Church.

I reinain, etc.,
Dr. Langtry then expressed his desire ta

be relieved froin the olice of Prolocutor which
he had held for six years through the kindness
and consideration of the Synod, thinking that the
holding of such office should not be perpetual
and that it was advisable to clect another persan
in his place. Dissent was expressed by many
ta this view, and in evidence thercot his re-elec-
tion as Prolocutor was at once moved by Canon
Worrell seconded by Vei. Archideacon Kaul-
bacli. Canon Von Ifìland seconided by Chan-
cellor leneker nominated thc Very Rev. the
DIan of Montreal and Mr. W. F. Burton of
Hamilton nominatcd the Hon. G. W. Allen,
claiming that there was nothing ta prevent the
election te this Office ofa Lay delegate ; this
was admitted but Mr. Allen positively declined
to be put in nomination. So also did Canon
Doumoulin, whose nomination was made by a
Clerical delegate.

h'lie Prolocutor having asked permission to
put the second nomination of Dean Carmichael
first the vote was taken and prevailed ; where-
upon he was escorted te the chair and returned
than.ks for the honor which had been done to
him in his election to this important office.
Having been conducted to the Upper flouse as
required by the Constitution, lie on his return
invited the Bishop of Nassau and the Bishop of
Ohio ta seats upon the plnttarm and Uic>' wec
receivtd by the members standing and with
much applause. The Prolocutor then named
the Rev. Canon Brigstocke, D.D., of St. John as
his Deputy. 'l'he Rev. L. N. Tucker, M.A.,
was upon motion elected Honorary Clerical
Secretary ; Dr. Davidson, Q.C, was re-elected
Hlonorary Lay Secretary, Mr. A. F. Gault re-
elected treasurer, and Mr. Charles Garth and
Dr. Burton re-appointed auditors.

70 E CONTINUED,
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TO THE DEAF, WHO ON THAT AG-
00UNT DO NOT ATTEND CHUROH.

(S. P. C. , Tract.)
But you are summoned by the gentler appeal

of privi/ege and blessing. It is truc you may be
prevented from so fully participating in all parts
of the service as thoe around you; but you are
not excluded from the promise, "Where two or
three are are gathered together in My Naine,
there am I in the midst of them; " neither are
your prayers. if heartfelt, less known ta Him
who " searcheth the hearts of the children off
men." You are sealed with His seal of Baptism,
and so admitted jinto the convenant of grace
in Christ ; you come before Him pleading the
merits of the Saviour as your ground of hope ;
you claim His promise ta feed them who hun-
ger and thirst after righteousness; and how can
you fear that He wili send you empty away?
Read the blessings which throughout the Bible
are assigned ta the faithful servants who ; main-
tain their Lord's honour, and seek Him earnestly,
whether under the Jewish convenant of old, or
in the New Testament, and say if it be not a
privilege ta be admitted ta such an inheritance.
The Psalmist expressed the feelings of the truc
people of God in the 84th Psalm: " Blessed are
they that dwell in Thy bouse: they will be still
praising Thee . . . . I had rather be a doorkeeper
in the house of My God, thain ta divell in the
tents off ungodliness." But in addition ta the
ptrivie of being in the appointed palt for shar-
ing the blessing of Gad on His Chusrch as His
chosen vineyard, vien united in glorifying
and praising Iii, you are cherishing the
seeds of spiritual life in youîr soul, by detaching
yoirself [rom the seductions of common life,
and fixing your attention on religious objects.
Too casily do pious dispositions fade before the
inroads of worldly cares and pleasures, and much
need is there for constant checks ta forgetfulssss
being interposed, by the mind being brougit
back into the presence of eteruai things. They
who have gonue forth into distant lands where no
provision for the ordinances of religion is found,
feelingly acknowledge how worthy the name of

n9 precious privilege " is the habitual call of the
Sabbath ta the bouse of Gad. Then, again, in
the worshipping congregation is found the help
and comrfot of exampie and symîat/hy. You sec
around you brethren of the saie family in Christ
Jesus, involved in the saine wants with yourself,
imploring the sane blessings and mercies, rest-
ing on the saine support, and looking to the
sane inheritance. Your Saviour said, "if two
of you shall agree on carth as touching any thing
that they shall ask, it shall bc done for them of
of My Father which is in heaven," and you are
joining in heart with your bretheru in supplica-
ting blessings of which ail stand in need. But
we nust not passover, in the last place, the " ce-
lebration of the Holy Sacraments," which, as
channels of grace, no less than as enjoined duties
of worship, as already noticed, are the special
heritage of the Church. You have, it is presum-
cd, been baptized into nenbership of Chist's
Church, for othenvise none of the privileges and
blessings here spoken of are rightly yours ; yous
are as yet an alien froi the commonwealth of
Israel, a stranger ta the covenant of promise.
But, having been made a member of Christ in
His appointed way, you are required and invit-

ed ta renew your dedication from time ta time
by commemorating His death and passion in the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. This sacred
ordinance is His most precious legacy ta His
faitful people, for in it they attain most intimate
communion with Him. " The cup of blessing
which we bless, is it not the communion of the
blood of Christ? the bread which we break, is it
not the communion of " (or the common par-
taking of, or participation in) " the body of
Christ ?"

Now in ail that bas been said, I have been
speaking as ta one who knows and feels the
value of religion and the importance of salva-
tion, and who desires to partake of the blessings
of the Church, fron an idea of his being unable
profitably ta attend it. If such bas hitherto
been your practice, think over the " duties," and
the " privileges and blessings " just referred ta,
and reflect whether they are not sufficient causes
for habitual joyful attendance, even though you
cannot take advantage of the sermon. Remem-
ber inat Gad is in the congregation of His people,
and that He will assuredly receive with favour
the honour humbly yet fervently paid Him, in
the consecration of a temple dedicated ta His
service, and in the reverential worship of His ser-
vants there, and let your voice be added ta the
chorus of prayer and praise, in full assurance
that it will heard, In doing this you will find
one of many advantages afforded by the forn of
prayer for public worship being fixed and known.
When the service is extempore, the congregation
must depend, for their participation, upon hear-
ing and sympathizing with the officiating minis-
ter. But it is not so with the Liturgy of the
Church, which compreiends almost, if notfully,
ail the vants common ta men. Knowing before-
band the substance of the prayers, and the ]an-
guage of the praise it provides for general use,
you will be able ta feel your brotherhood with
the worshipping congregation, and ta add ta this
union of spririt the exercise of the understanding
also.

The sermon may indeed be lost, but the lime
need not, for you can employ it in reading your
Bible, your Prayer Book, or sanie other book of
devotion, and so keep your mind in coimunion
with God Almighty. It is only during the ser-
mon that you wili require this separation from
the congregation, for, in the prayers and at the
celebration of the Sacraments, you can, by help
of your Prayer Book, if you can read, and if you
cannot, by acquiring saine knowledge of the ser-
vice, by habit and attention, and by listening ta
sane friend's reading ta you at other times, readi-
ly learn ta take part in ail that is donc. When
not so engaged, you can have no lack of sub-
jects for profitable meditation. The majesty
and mercy of Gad ; the atonement and love of
Jesus Christ; your own dependence on Him for
pardon, grace, and justifying righteousness; the
wants of your friends, especially if in sorrow or
in sin; the prospect of eternity; ail these, and
many more subjects of reflection, may supply
you with matter for thought and prayer, so that
you may fnd the season of retirement a season
pleasant and profitable ta your soul.

And now, My friend, I trust I have shown that
there May be good in your attendance at Church.
My remonstrance may appear somewbat serious,
but how could it be otherwise on so serious a
subject ? If it points out ta you a duty and a.

privilege, which yau have hitherto slighted, and
and guides you ta a path of blessing, from which
you have hitherto turned aside, it will prove -a
greater source of happiness than any lighter and
more entertaining address. You surely mistook
your position, if you ever imagined an infirmity,
laid on you by Gad, was intended ta hinder your
access ta Him. " His love is over ail Ris
works," and to every sufferer He is a Gad of
comfort and consolation. Make Him your
refuge and trust; and bring before Him a
humble, sincere heart, and do not fear but He

will grant you strength according ta your neces-

sities, and make ail consolation abound ta you,
through the gift. of His Holy'Spirit. Though
He does not see good now, as during the earthly
ministry of our blessed Lord, miraculously ta
unstop the deaf ears, He may answer your sup-
plications by a more precious and lasting boon,
-He may give you an understanding heart, and
a soul renewed into fitness for His presence.

THE RECENT JUDOMENT.
BESIDEs writing ta the Standardon the subject

of the " Agnus Dei," Bishop Bromby also wrote

to the Guardian and after counselling moderation
to the victors, he continued : In return for such ab-

stention we have a right ta look for saie move-

ment of approval on the otherside by a more rigid
obedience ta ritual rule. I would specify the
stricter observance ofholy-days, the more frequent
and rcverential celebration of the Eucharist, the
abandonment of that authorised substitution of a

preaçher's gown for the surplice in the midst of

that solemn service, as well as of evening celebra-

tions contrary ta the unbroken custom of the

Church in all ages, and the slovenly practice of

administering the consecrated elements ta three

or four communicants at the saie time. Neither

school of thought can be spared by the Churcli.
Let each reflect how much it owes ta the other.

The High Church party are indebted ta the Evan-

gelical for clearer enunciation of those doctrines
of free grace which everywhere now distinguish
their teaching, while the increasd reverence mii

divine worship, the use of surpliced choirs, and

the multiplied celebrations of the Eucharist bear

witness ta the influence whici bas been un-

consciously exercised over themselves. May the

present crisis be overruled by the Holy Spirit in

drawing ail the Churchmen more closely together
and uniting them in common action, and in suci

words of intercession as were used in the ancient

Greek Liturgy :-" Look, O Lord, upon ber (the

Holy Apostolic Church) in ber captivity ; O visit
ber once more with Thy salvation,and bringher
out ta serve in the beauty ofholiness." For this

end may we ail strive and pray in the bonds of
Christ and of a common brotherhood I

The Bishop of Lichfield on the Lincoln Case.
THE ancient. parish church of Rollestone was

re-opened last month, after restoration and en-
largement. The Bishop of Lichfield preached,
and, speaking of the Church as asymbol of peace,
said an event had occurred during theweek which

ought to fil their hearts with thankffulness. They
had had the decision of the Privy Council in a
matter that bad troubled the Church for years
and in that decision of the Archbishop of Can-
terbury had been u.pheld on every point which he
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favoured sone two years ago. Their heatts
ought ail to be full of thankfulness at the result,
not because the judgment had been given in the.
interest of a party, because it had not, but because
they now knew, by the direction of the highest
civil court in the land, wbat wvas lawful within
the Charch respecting certain niethods of ritual,
and what was not. He believed the English were
a law-loving and law-abiding people, andi that,.
therefore, they would be glad to abide by the de-
cision. They ought also to be thankful that the
decision had given a wide liberty in the Church,
for it would be miserable and unfortunate if she
were tied down by the extremes of one party.
Happily that was not so, and the Church of Eng-
land might still be characterised in the future
by that which had characterised it in the past-
great diversity of opinion, but above ail a close
adherence to one faith.-amily C/urcaman.

The Deferred Judgment
THE more the Privy Council judgment in the Christianity mate tua aîuch of miracles, 01,

Bishop of Lincoln's case is considered, the more present ones are naking too little of then. Ou
apparent is the advantage that has accrued to the heathen ancestors who were converted to Chris
Church from its long postponement. Whether tianity must have liad prodigious reasons to
the Lords of the Council could not make up their change their early habits of life and their preju
minds, or whether they intentionally put off the dices and veneration for the gods of their fathers
delivery of their decision, the resuit is the saine. If we believe that Christ first attracted attention
Men's minds have had time to cool, and a judg- by his miracles and lie Apostles did the saine,
ment which a year ago would have raised a storm then wre have one sufficient ground to believe
lias been received with really remarkable equa- that among the reasons that brought theni to re-
nimity. The Evangelical Church papers, with a flection iras that miracles were performned.
single exception, take a calm and sensible view' Fancy," says Archbishop Whately, " a fCew
of the situation. They are glad, on the whole, poor Jevish fislermnen, tent-makers and peas-
that ecclesiastical persecutions are to cease, and ants, going into one of the great R oman or Gre-
find comfort in the reflection that none of the cian cities, whose inhabitants were proud of [he
practices sanctioned by Archbishop and noiw splendid temples and beautiful images of their
endorsed by the Judicial Committee, are declared gods, which had been worshipped time out o
to be of obligation. Some cynical people go so nind by their ancestors; they iere proud, too,
far as to express a doubt whether extrema ritual of thcir schools ofphilosoply, where those reput-
will noi possess the same attraction for soie of ed the wisest men among then discoursed oni
its votaries which it had when it was generahlly the most curious and sublime subjects to the
supposed to be of at least doubtful legality. youth of the noblest famîilies; and then fancy
There can probably be little question, however, tiiese jewish strangers telling theni to cast airay
that the use of ainar lightsîwillbecomeverynuch theirinagesas an aboninable-folly-to renounce
more general, and possibly also the mixed chalice the religion of their ancestors-to reject iwitl
and the ablutions. It is worthy of notice that scorn the instructions of thueir philosophers,-
the Record regards the last-mentioned ceremonial and to receive instead, as a nessenger from
as altogether too small a matter to be brought heaven, a Jew of humble station, wh1o hati been
into court, and treats even the mixed cup as of put to the most shanieful death. How do you
mmnor consequence.-G/be. think men would have been received who should

have made such an attempt as this with menrely
such weak means as preaching ?"'

THE EVIDENTIAL VALUE O? MIRACLES. One of the most careful reasoners, Bishop
Butler, remarks " It is an acknowledged his-

Modern apologists for Christianity make too torical fact, that Christianity offered itself to the

little of miracles as introducing the Christian niorld and demanded to be received upon the al-

religion into the world. Soce not only make legation of miracles publicly wrought to attest

little of them, but others think they stand in the the truth of it in such an age, and that it was ac-
a of mode thought, which ai great numbers t very

for some modern thought is altogether natural- age, and upon the professed belief of the realityisc;regardsaver ngh ims le ayiral- of these miracles."
islo; regards as ivel nigh impoible an> mira- Christianity bas other proofs than miracles ornn/ou: revelation a-t ali, j prophecy ; its internal evidence is great ; the

We know the condition of the Roman empire very character of Christ the more i
at the time of Christ; we know something of the is studied, shows the truth of the religion
scandal of the cross and of a trucificd Clirist; he taught. But at the same time we must not
we knov the fearfuI prevalence of sin and wick- forget thnat miracles are a most important evi-
edness and how opposed the holy requircien ts dence cf Christianity, as it seems impossible for
of Christianity were to the natural heathen Christianity ta have been received at the first
leart; we know the hatred of the Jews to the without miracles wrought in attestation of its
Gospel of a meek and nota conquering Saviour; truth.-Southlern C/ rchman.

-how then are we to account for the iwonderful
progress of Christianity in the first century ?

If ire consider our missionary work among
the heathen,-on the side of Christianity we
heve now all the learning and wisdomi and poier
of the wold, backed by such mighty influence,
our modern missionaries for one hundred years
have been going into heathen lands: for fifty
years or more, have been preaching in India, in
China, in Japan and elsewhere ; and wih whiat
success ? There are not now one million con-
verts ; eight hundred thousand communicants
are al! that are reported. While iwisdomi and
prestige and power are on the side of our mis-
sions, and as human nature is alike in ail times
and places, hon can ic rapid diffusion of Chîris-
tianity be accounted for in the first century, Wf
there w-ere nu miracles to support ic weakness
of the first preacher, teaching a religion whichi
was as much despised ilien as we non' despise
fetichism ?

We are persuaded that if former apologists of

Funeral of the Metropolitan of Qanada,

The funeril of the Venerable Metropolitan of
Canada took place at Fredericton, N.B., on
Tuesday the 16th inst., and vas attended by a
vast concourse of people of aill classes and con-
ditions. On the morning of the funeral all
business wvas suspended in the city, and flags
continued at half-nast froni all public buildings.

On Monday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock te
body was reinovetI fromn the Episcopal residenice
to the Cathedral after a short service ait the
bouse, where a nunber of clergymen assembled
with the mourners, After hynîn 428 A. and M.
wvas sung, Ite st lesson iwas read by the Rev.
W. J. Wilkinson of Baie du Vin, aCter which
Psaln CIII iwas said, followed by the 2nd
Lesson, read by Canon Roberts. After the
Creed and special collects, said by sub-dean
Alexander, tic body was borne by six junior
clergymen fromn the bouse to the Cathedral, fol-
lowed by Bishop Kingdon, clergymen and thie
Catiedral choir singing in procession the lyni
" Hlow bright those glorious spirits shine," etc.
The colfin iras placed in the choir on a cata-
falque with three large candlesticks on either
side and iwas vatched by relays of six clergymen
in surplices, the watchers being relieved every
hour through the night. 'lie body having been
placed in the choir, the usual cvensong with
special lessons followed at 5 o'clock. The pray-
ers were said by subdcan Alexander, and the
lessons were read by Canon Forsyth and Canon
Ketchuni. After evensong the public were ad-
nited to vicw the body fromi 6 to 9 o'clock
p.m.and during lie whole time a constant stream
of persons passed througlh the Cathedral to take
a last look upon the deceased prelate. The
scene in the Caithedral was one of solenn beauty,
as was aise tic outside view of the sacred build-
ing liglited up among the surrounding trecs.
Within, the large funeral lights around the cata-
alque shed a mellow light upon the peaceful face
of the beloved Bishop, which as intended, re-
minded one of the more glorious light in which
.he faithful departed dwell. The coffin was
almost hidden with surrounding floral tributes
among which were very large and most beau ti-
rul cross at the head of the coin and giver by
he Cathedral choir ; a crown from the Sunday
chool children ; crosses from Mrs. Canon
4edley, Canons Forsyth and Brigstocke ; wilhh
umerous beautiful tributes from others. Dur-

ng the night and up to the hour of the funeral
n Tucsday morning there were readings by the
lergy at intervais, on appropriate subjects such
s Liddon's sermon on the Resurrection ; " The
oy of Suffering " by Bishop Medley, etc. On
ruesday morning there wras a choral celebration
f the Holy Eucharist at 8 o'clock, the body had
een previously removed within the sanctuary.
Mhe subdean iras the Celebrant the Rev. H.
)ibblee Epistoler and the Rev. R< Simonds
lospeller. Hymn 320 was sung and the service
oncluded with the " Nunc Dimittis " as a Reces-
ional. There was a very large number of Coni-
nunicpjnts.

r

r
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At lo o'clock there was a second celebration

of the Holy Eucharist, at which a stili larger
number were present, many having arrived in
the city by the morning train. The Bishop of
Nova Scotia was also present. Bishop Kingdon
was tie Celebrant and Canons Forsyth and
Neales, Epistoler and Gospeller respectively.
The Bishop was aiso assisted in the administra.
tion by Canons Neaies, Forsyth and Roberts.
Hymn 322 was sting arter the prayer of con-
Secration, and hie Nunc Dimi/i//s as a recessional.
The number of commùnicants was se large that
the service continued until the hour of the
funeral service, and immediately after the cele-
bration the clergy assembled in the vestry of the
Cathedral and proceeding past the north side te
the western door, passed up the central passage
to the sanctuary. Six Canons of the Catledral.
vi., DeVeber, Ketchum, Brigstocke, Neales,
Roberts and Forsyth, took position, three on
either side of the body, which they were ap-
pointed te bear towards the grave, being re-
lieved from time to time by six of the Cathedrai
Sidesmen. The sentences were said by Canon
Ketchum and the lesson by Canon DeVeber,
and special collects were read by Canon Brig-
stocke. Hymn 401 A. & M., was sung and the
poth Psalm chanted. When the body, borne
by the Cathedral Canons, was brought te the
street at the western end of the Cathedral, the
band of the Infantry School Corps played the
Dead March in Saul, while the procession follow-
cd the band in the following order, viz.: The
Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia with Bishop King-
don, the body, mourners, St. George's Society of
which the Metropolitan was a life inenber, the
representatives of Churci Corporations, the gen-
eral public on foot and in carriiges. The pro-
cession prcceeded rouînd the Cathedral enclosu re
by way of the street and;entering the yard again
by the southern gate passed on te the grave ai
the east end of the chancel-the spot which the
departed Bishop iad set apart as his last resting
place. The grave was lined with moss, and
when the coflin, had been lowered, Subdean
Alexander said the words of the burial service,
and Hymn 240 A. & M. i'as sung. Before the
grave was filled, the children of the public
sciools passed around it, each dropping a bou-
quet of flowers upon the coflin. Tien the earth
was filled in and the floral tributes placed upon
the grave, completely covering it. Thus the
great and good Bishop was laid te rest until the
glorious resurrection of the faithful.

Jesus Lives i ienceforth iR death,
But the grave of Life imoinrtal,
This shall cain our trenbling breath
When we pass its gloomy portal,

Alleluiai

MONTREAL.
ST. MARTas's,-A meeting of the City Chap-

ters of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was held
in St. Martin's Church, Montreal, on Monday
evening, September iath. The attendance was
not very large, but it was a reail Brotherhood
one, Amongst the present were delegates from
Grace and St. Matthias, two new chapters now
organizing.

The Rev. G. Osborne Troop, Rector of St.
Martin's, was in the chair,

The first item of business discussed was the
meeting tobe held during Provincial Synod. It
w'as decided te hold this meeting in the Synod
Hall on Monday evening, September s 9th, to be
addressed by a number of prominent clergysien
and laymen, for the purpose of bringing the ob-
jects and wrork of the Brotlherlcod before the
delegates te the Synod and publie generally.

The meeting aiso decided to send one dele-
gate te the Anerican convention in Boston at
the end ofof the nionth.

Tie Bible Class question was then brought
up and discussed thoroughly. As a result St.
Martini's Chapter will conduct such a class for
men orily every Sunday m-rning from 9.30 te
1o.30, this hour being considered the most
suitable.

After the discussion of several other m-tters
of iniior interest the meeting ivas brought te a
close with prayer by the Rev. Edward Busheil
of St. Matthsias Church.

ExEcUi-iv Comîrm.-A meeting of the
Executive Conmitte 'vas ield on Tresday the
tha 13th Septeiber instant wien there were pre-
sent the Lord Bislsop of the diocese in the choir,
Archdeacons Lindsny and Erans, Canons Mills,
Mussen, Revds. Dr. Norton, F. W. Nye, W.
Sanders, W. Cunningham, J. H. Dixon, F. Re-
naud, L. N. Tucker, Messrs. Chas Garth, S.
Bethune, L. H. Davidson, E. R. Smith, W.
Robinson, R. White, W. Chipsman, V. L.
Davidson.

The Treasurer's statensents showed a good
position of the school funds ; and ne aise stated
ibat nearly all the monies thereto bilonging
were invested but mostly at 5 per cent only.
le aiso stated that the $so,ooo legacy froin the
late Mrs. Phillips will be paid veryshortly. The
treasurer also reported the paymîent of the $300
asccepted for the share of the Church of England
in the Union Chapel at Cote des Neiges.

Theo grant to Norths Wakefield wans increasedi

*l~oceôe cil oronto.

GRAFTON.
The annual harvest festival took place on

Thursday, Aug. 25th. Service was held in St.
Georges Church at 2.30 p.m. Prayers were
taken by the Rev.-Mr. Webb, rector of Trinity
Churci, Colborne, and the Rev. Canon Sprague
of Cobourg preached a thoughtful and instruc-
tive sermon, suitable te the occasion. The
Church was most beautifully decorated with
sheaves, fruits, flowers, etc. The chancel and
altar especially presented a beautifulappearance.

On the following day (Friday) a harvest
dinner was served by the ladies osn the grounds
of " Homewood," the present residence of the
Rev. W, H. A. French,. Numbers were present
from Cobourg and Cintreton. In the evening
some lime light views of Japan were given by the
Rev. Nacquim Baldwin, who returned recently
from work in the mission field, where he laboured
with the Rev. J. Cooper Robinson.

On the Sunday Aug. 28th, the pulpit of St.
Georges Church was occupied by the Rev. Dr.
Doty, of Rochester, who delivered an able dis-
course, and the thanks of the residing clergymen
and congregation are tendered te Dr. Doty for
the very handsome stole which ie se generously
presented te the parish.

On Sunday morning, Sept. uith, the Rev. Mr.
Glayebrook, from New Jersey, who is summer-
ing at the Arlington, Cobourg, preached in St.
Georges Church te an attentive and appreciative
congregation, his sermon being one of the most
eloquent and touching ever heard in the litile
Church, and it is the hearty desire of all that the
Rev. Mr. Glayebrook may be permitted to ad-
dress us many times in the future when ie visits
Canada. .

ice cf Miagara.
to the oriinail aisount $4oo. ROTHSAY.

A discussion took place as te the grant Of Tiursdav September tie Sîh ivili be a red
Franklin and Havelock, and it ias decided not leter day in tie bister> cf this mission. Tie
te isscrease the grant, and further that the Exe- village is one cf three mission stations iinistered
cutive Cosmmittee would express the hope tiat te b> Mr. J. G. Heeper, la> reader. ln tie
the arrears due by ie parish nigit soon be cari> part cf tie year lue, acting viti other zeal-
paid cff. eus rinhers cf tse Rethsay congregatiel, de-

Tise Lord Baisisep referrcd feetingi>' [c tie termined te endeavor te build a substantial and

denti cf tise Metroplitan cf Canada and a cns- iandssi e stone churc isst replace tise old woden

nsitLee was aiueinted te draw spe suiaable pesau- structure and bis earhestness inspired others.

ens anent tise saine. A biece cf gr oand cas secured ; subscriptions

sade ; a plan adpted and tise work com cnced.
APPoîNTMENTs.-Rcv. H. Plaisted hias been Tie building viiibeabout32b>6ewis ascisel

aph)istc d te tise smission cf Portage (1t, Fo;t, and lecture ston c te basement. On Turs-
and the Rev. W. Kaneen te Aylwin. I day last the corner stone was laid by the Ven.

j Arcldeacon Dixon, D.C.L., Rector of Guelph,
AYLME R. | the clergy present being the Revds. T. Smith, of

His Lordship the Bishop of the diocese visited Elora, F. Piper of Palmerston and W. Bevan of
this.parish on Thursday September sst, and con- Mount Forest. Mr. Piper brought with him.his
firmed a class of fifteen young people presented well trained choir who rendered valuable assist-
by the Rèctor Rev. H. L. A. Almon. ance in leading the musical part of the services.

On Sunday aflernoon Sept. 4th the scholars Of A beautiftul silver trowel was presented to the
the Sunday School presented Mrs. Alion with Arcldeacon as a memorial of the event, by Miss
an address of welcome and a handsone gold-pin Hattie Allan with a brief and pleasing address :
set with pearls, on ber re;urn froin a visit to ber it was manufactured in Toronto and is inscribed
former home iii Nova Scotia. The address and with Archdeacon's name and title and the date
presentation were a complete surprise te Mrs of the event. Mr. Hooper in the course of the
Almon, who thanked the scholars for their ki;ds proceedings mentioned that out of the sum of
words of welcome and very handsoue gift. $1o50 that the builcing was to cost, over $400
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had already been provided. The Archdeacon
delivered an earnest and practical address after
which and at the close of the ceremony a boun-
tiful repast provided by the ladies was served in
the large schoolroom and later in th'è evening
the weil trained choir gave a concert whieh wvas
very largely attended. Thé offertory for the
building fund at the services amounted to $125.

The Rev. E. F. Wilson lias been making a
Post tour of the Indian Reserves and lias been
besieged by applications for admission to the
Homes at Sault Ste. Marie. lie idea of having
ieir children trained in an institution lias cer-
tainly taken hold upon tie Indian mind. If all
who are now offering were to be accepted there
would lie 112 pupils in the Shingvauk and Wa-
wanosh Homes this winter. As it is, the coin-
mittee are obliged to make s the outside limit,
and it is a question wheither, with the present
funds, even that number can be supported.
There is very great need forincreased assistance
if these 85 children are to bc carried through
the winfer.

The Bishop of Algoma acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of $ro.oo from A.F. The
disposal of this being lcft to the Bishop, it lias
ieen put to the Evangelical Fund.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.

VIRDEN.

PERSONAL.-ThC resignation of the Bishop of
Qu'Appelle takes effect Oct. 29 th. His Lord-
ship will visit the U. S. A. immediaely after
that date, before leaving for England.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary
leaves England Oct. 6th. He lias ivorked very,
bard ta raise the endowment for the Calgary
bishopric, and while lie lias not succeeded in
raising the fuill amount, lie lias donc quite enotugli
to justify his going to England.

Ruperts Land Indian Industrial Sohool,

7he Jditor CHuRcii GUARDIAN, Montreal.
DES Sn,-May I niake use of your colunns

once more for making known a vant, which
perhlaps some of your readers may be able to
help to supply.

After three years of faithful service, for neady
two of whch lie lias been in charge ofouîr print-
ing class and shop, Mr. J. Laiwler fIels called to
enter uîpon a course of foller preparation for the
ministry. We are therefore anxious to find a
young single man, faithful, carnest, and fuîll of
the missionary spirit to take up his work. The
requirements for such a post are :--

r1-st-.The man must bc a Churchman, ready
to take a full share in the spiritual and moral
training of the children as oppotunity may arise.

Second-He must have suci apractical know-
ledge of prinîting as wiil enabl lim to execute,
and give instruction in, the prir;ting of periodicals,
Curc, Sonda> schoo, municipal and gencral
simple conumercial wcrk.

He will be provided rooms in the building,

board anîd ivashino. aind a. qjffi,.r, sal cM-n,'itSt. Marys Church was opened on Sunday, bc given to mncet al ordinary needs.
Sept. 4th. BDesides the Incumbent, Rev. H. L. As the work is one of considerable responsi-
Watts, there were present Revds. C. Quinney of biliy and importance, we trust a truly carnest
Oak Lake, R. G. Stevenson of Elkhornu, and man may bc directed to offer himsef for the
Canon Pentreat of Winnipeg, the latter of whorn post. Letters, enclosing references should be
preached the sennons snorning and evening. sent to Ie at the school.--Middcchurch PO..,
\irden is a tonr of 800 inhabitants, 200 miles Manitoba.
west of Winnipeg. The Church is of blue Wn. A. Buny, B.D,,
granite 78 by 34, with apsidal chance), and mas- Principal.
sive square tower Si feet high.

The chancel is well raised, and the choir seats BURIAL REFORM AND OREMATION.
25, the nave seating 250. The Cliurch was The Rev. Kenneth F. Gibbs, presiding at thecrowded morning and evening, and there was last monthly meeting of the Burial Refori Asso-excellent singing led by a choir Of 23 voices. ciation i the Church louse, WestminsterAmong the gifts were a frontal and super- London, Eng., said that "carth to earth " burialfrontal, dorsal and altar desk. The Rev. Mr. hîad never been proved to be productive of evil5atts has worked most energetically, and re- The ledical Officer of the Prussian Diet in hisjoices ia the fact that while the Church lias cost report to the Government, Dr. Petrie before the$4, 500 there are only $6co of liability'. Berlin Medical Conference, Mr. Seymour laden,le collection amounted to $274. On Mon- and other scientists, had declared burial placesday evening there was a thanksgiving service of when conducted on sanitary principles te bcsong, comprising part of the oratorio of " Elijali," harnless. Dr. Poore, the secretary of the recentianthems and hymns, which was excellently ren- International Congress of Hygiene, Lad saiddered. Tli adds another to the stone churches liat properly-conducted burial places werc notin this prairie diocese. There are about twelve only harmiless, but, when close to inhabited dis-of them in various part of the diocese. t.ita, actual]> beneficial, as supplying thc

breathfng places which are essential anidst great
MELITA. populations. It was not "carth to carth " burial

The Bishop visited this mission last Sunday, which had been proved to be harmful, but
(Rev. F. C. Mercer, Incumbent) and consecrated burial, falsely-so called, in durable coffms and
a litle stone Church at lutterfield, dedicatéd to vaults. This unnatural, irrational, disrespectful
St. George. mode ci disposal of the dead resulted in the

generation of pent-up gases, which burst throughSELKIRK- leaden coflins and hermetically, sealed vaults and
A Confirmation was held, here, on Wedesday poisoned earth and air and water. The Rev.

evening, Sept. 7 th. . F. Lawrence <Hon. Sec.) read a paper in which

le asserted that the ain of the Society was to
secure the recognition of the fact that man was
not a nuere material organizatioi but a spiritual
being. On the motion of General Lawry, C.B.,
seconded by Miss Phillips it was resolved to
petition the new Parliameint for improved Legis-
lation in the direction of sanitary burial.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

THEs LIVING CtuRcu

\Vithout entering upon the controversy touch-
ing lay Baptism, we may say, in aiiswer te a cor-
respondent, that its validity seens to us too well
established by the long and general consent of
the Church ta le open to serions question. The
question, however, is raised wh'betlher such a
concession does not corne into conliet with the
doctrine of Apostolic Succession; wletlher to
admit thit there %vas a vast number of persons
who are nicmbers of the Church by llaptism
vitholiut the intervention of the apiostolic mninis-

try does nîot imnply that such a miinistry is use-
less. It is thought tiat the two positions are
mutually destructive, (lat te admit the validity
of lay-Baptism is equivalent to an acknowledge-
ment of the clains of any and every sect coin-
posed of haptized persons, te be a part of the
Catfholic Church. A litile reflection will, we
think, resolve this dilßicilty,. If such Baptisms
are valid, it is bceause they make the recipients
mienîbers of the one body, the Catholic Church,
lut if sucli persons connect theniselves with
other bodies, or if they forin organizations of
their own, this does not make such bodies in-
tegral parts of the Catiolic Churcli. A nuimber
of persons who arc nenibers of the Masonic
Order, may join anotlher order, tit of Odd-
fllows, for instance. Wc suppose il is possible
that a lodge of Oddfellows in a particular place
may be cntirely comxposed of Masons. No one,
however, would think of asscrting that it was, on
that account, a MNasonic lodge. 'l'ie Masons
themsclves would lie the last to admit such a
proposition.

But, it may be said, if Baptisi, by wlatever
unautlorized persons, introduces men into tie
Catholic Church, ilat more would you have?
They are members of Christ's liody, partakers
of His Life. Wlcre then is the necessity of a
special, authori.ed ministry ? Can it lie necess-
ary to remind those who speak in this way, that
Baptism is but the beginning of the neiw life in
Christ, that the imparting of sucli life implies
and demands an environment corresponding to
t? The seed may be good, but if the plant
which sprîngs from il be set in an uncongenial
oil it will pine away and die. The environ-
ment proper to the member of Christ is the soif
of His Churci. Therearesacraments of strength
and nourishment as well as of birtli. These are
le povers of the world te come which have
been definitely and perpetually committed to
he organic Church in its ministry. We are not
:oncerned here with exceptions, with evidences
f grace in those who, possibly from.no faut of
heir own, have lived in separation freom the
;ovenanted channels of grace. We ar con-
'erned with such cases only se fa *,i iat they
uay teach us something of the abojr.dùrg iercy,
'f God, and become reminders ro us of the
everer judgment which awaits tbose to whom{e has granted the higher privileges and oppor.
unities of His Kingdom.

1
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DEISIONS REGABDING EWSPAPERBS,

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
fram the Post office, whether directed ta bis
own name or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or nat, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
he must pay al] arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, wAhtter the pa-
per s takenfrom the ofce or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENVDAR FOR SEPTEMIEIFR.

SEPTEMIBER 4.-12th Sunday after Trinity.
e'x--3th do do do
18.-r4th do do do

(Notice of St. Matthew and
Enberdays; Ember collect ta
bc said daily this week.)

20.--Vigilo St. Matthew, Fast.
2r.-ST-. MArHEV, Apostle, Evan-

gelist and Martyr,-Athanasian
creed-Ember day-Fast.

24. 1 ErnER DAs.-Fast.

25.- 5th Sunday after Trinity.
(Notice of St. Michael and Ail
Angels).

29.-ST. MICHAEL Ai) ALL ANCELS.

THE DAILY SERVICE,

What ought the Daily Services ta be to a
Minister of the Church ?

i. A daily act of obedience performed every
morning and every evening. We cannot exag-
gerate the moral value of performing acts of
obedience. All of us by nature are inclined ta
do what we like, and the freedom of our position
as English clergymen makes our temptations ta
self-will and self-pleasing more common and
mort dangerous. We are left very much to
ourselves ; it is easy for us to think that ire are
our own master, and ta act as if we were. If,
for example, we are settled in a country parish,

a temptation there is ta think we are entitled ta
arrange our time and our pursuits exactly and
altogether according ta our tastes and means I
There is sq little ta remind us that we are bound
by a rule, and that we are notprivate Christians,
but priests of the Catholic Church. Or on the
other hand, we may be working in a town parish,
which, as is generally the case, is undermanned
by clergy. There is far more ta do than one or
two clergy can do, and wre are forced ta pick
and choose our work ; and then there comes in
the danger of letting our choice of work bc gov-
erned by our inclinations and tastes. We are
tempted ta do what we like best, what we think
we excel in, what we find easiest or most excit-
ing, or what seems ta produce most resuits.
The harder works. the more distasteful parts of
the duty, the works which show the least, and
if I may use the expression, pay the least, are in
danger of being left undone. Now the due re-
citation of the Daily Services comes in here as a
great protection bath ta the parish priest of the
town, as well as ta the country parson. Both
of them are reminded every day and twice a day
chat they are under obedience, bound by a rule.
A hand is laid upon a priest or deacon, and he
is told by one who has a right ta speak ta him,
that in bis excess of work, or in bis innocent
easy-going lit, or in his self-chosen emp.oy.
ment, be is not free ta do what he likes ; that
he was baptized and ordained that he might
obey ; that at the beginning and end of each
day he is ta remember and acknowledge bis
services, and pay his duty ta his Divine Master
and bis Holy Church. It is not too much Io
believe or ta say that many a priest and deacon
bas been savcd from utter ruin bya. regular,
dutiful and painstaking recitation of the Daily
Services.

2. In the saying of the Daily Services the
priest bas tio opporinities every day of ap-
pearing in the presence of God, as the priest.of
His Church.

If the services can bc raid in the Church, the
blessing ta the priest and the effect upon bis
soul will be ail the greater, for the Sacred Pre-
sence will bc more clearly manifested in that
place which ail agree ta call the House of God,
the House of Prayer, and where Gad has pro-.
rised ta put Dis Naine. Tere, in that pre-
sence of Gad lie acts for ailiers as iwell as for
himse/; he confesses the sins of himself and of
bis people every morning "and every evening :
twice a day he absolves (declares absolution ta)
the penitents ; twice a day he utters inspired
words of Praise and holy canticles ; twice a day
be reads portions of God's Haly Word, and
makes a solemn profession of his faith ; tiwice a
day he joins mith the whole Church in offering
the prayer of prayers which the Lord himself
commanded, together with the other collects
and. intercessions for the people of Gad : and
norning by morning and evening by evening he
ends bis prayer by invoking the biessing of Gad
upon himself and upon ail God's -people. Who
can estimate, much less over-estimate, the value
of such solemn appearings in the Presence in
the House of Gad every day I We are net
speaking now of the blesssings won by the flock
by these regular and appointed services, but only

with a sinaplpopulation, or perhaps with few considering how they ought ta raise the tane of
people who ari really Church-people, and who the priest's life, and ta keep it at a high level of
ýccept our qiinistry as well as our visits what spintuality ; how they help the priest ta be

recollected grave, devout, hopeful, ta live as the
man of Gcd, as the minister and representative
of Jesus Christ, His only-begotten Son. Dr.
Liddon, in bis invaluable essay on "l The Priest
in bis Inner Life," writes as follows: " It might
be scarcely possible for any man ta appreciate
the moral result upon his character, which, how-
ever delicate and imperceptible, undoubtedly
follows upon bis carefully complying with or
violating an injunction such as that in question.
But, in the lapse of years, who will not sec the
large and very serious influence which such a
habit formed urder such a sense of responsibil-
ity must of necessity produce upon the life of
the seul ?

3. The Daily Services duly said will help the
priest in bis ministry before Gad and man.

(a) They will be the daily preparation for the
highest office of bis ministry.; the celebration
of Holy Communion. Our English Church does
not prescribe by name or title any office of spe-
cial preparation for celebrating the Holy Mys-
teries. But are we wrong in thinking that she
intends the daily offices of morning and evening
prayer ta be the daily offices of preparation for
Holy Communion ? She helps the priest in the
choir ta prepare to ascend the steps ta the altar,
and ta offer the great memorial which bis Lord
ordained. The steps te the choir are spiritually,
as well as literally, steps ta the Sanctuary. If
this view be correct, then we may see what ex-
treme care the English Church takes that ber
ministers celebrate and communcate worthily
at ber altars. She is net content with a short
office, which takes a quarter of an iur, being
said in the morning before celebrating, or on the
night before, useful and excellent as that customu
is ; but she orders ber priests ta be making their
preparations and thanksgivings for Holy Com-
munion, day by day, and twice a day. It is iii
the Daily Services that they are ta examine and
confess themselves every morning and every
evening ; ta pray and give thanks, ta read and
learn God's Word and Will, ta make acts of
faith, ta know howi ta intercede and for whoni
ta make intercession ; and sa be the better pre-
pared for the exercise of that supreme ministry
of consecrating, offering, receiving, and admin-
istering the Holy Body of Christ and His pre-
clous Blood.

(b) The priest is also marvellously helped by
the Daily Services in bis pastoral visitation of
his Rock, and bis dealings with others outside
the parish. The ministerial capabilities of the
pastor are promoted ta an almost indefinite ex-
tent. His familiarity with the words of -oIY
Scripture and with the formularies of the Church
is being continually deepened. The psalm or
lesson for the day will furnish him with a Word
of Gad for the sinner, the penitent, the sick, or
the dying. In this way the Divine promise will
be fulfiled ta the obedient pastor, "it shall bc
given you in that hour wbat ye shall say and
what ye shal speak." And ta quote Dr. Liddonr
again, " When travelling, and exposed ta the
many temptations which occur in the domestic
circle or in general society ta lay aside the keen
and callected spirit of an ambassador from
heaven, the clergyman is recalled to his truc and
never-ceasing relation ta God and the Church
by the recurring office which must be said, and
which enables him ta test the degree in which
he bas adwitted t his heanrt a worldly and un*



Christlike temper, by the difliculty he has in EDITORIAL NOTES, ing Colleges. Its total disbursements in aid of
saying it." education amounted ta £1,233,812. This large

But fmtust pass on to consider the place "The Church of England, its growth and sum only represents a small portion of the ac-
which the Daily Services should occupy in the progress during the present century," is the ti- tual expenditure since every grant is conditional
devotianal Ife of the Church-people in theparis. tie of a pamphlet which has lately 'come ta our on a proportionate amounit of local contribu-

The Church cerainly invites a congregation. hands, containing a series of very carefully (ions. The total amount voluntarily expended
and expects one, alihough she does not make written papers which appeared in the London upon Church schools and Training Colleges, not
the absence of a congregation any excuse for Da/y Grafpie some time ago, and which, having including the value of sites since the National
her ministers ta omit the recitation of her daily been carefully revised since, have been published Society vas founded, exceeded .£34,500,000.
Offices of prayer and praise. To do that would by the Church Defence Association and are nowr ln 1859 the Church vas maintaining 19,540 out
show a lamentable want of faith. For if even issued ln paniphlet form. Of the history, work. Of 24,563 schools or departments in Engiand
sa few as two or three of our people are not pre- and progress generally of the Church of Eng. and Wales and educating :,187,086 scholars out
sent, we know that Cod is there, and that the land few can be ignorant, but of the details of of the total number of 1,54 9,32 attending Wcek-
holy angels are waiting upon the Lord of Hosts. that work in its several departments, few, we day Elementary Schools. In Wales alone, the
The Church is never empty. The Services can fancy, have accurate knowledge. In this pam- Church maintained 868 schools or departments
never be said ta the bare walls. phlet of only 28 pages will be found a large against 278 provided by aIl other religions bo-

But although we should do our best ta try ta amount of information under the following dies together. Il 1870 the average attendance
get a congregation, and should take care ta let heads : (i) Church Extension. (3) Endow- at the Church Schools was 844,334 ; in i89o it
our people know that the Church expccts soine ments. (3) Its Episcopate and Clergy. (4) had become 1,680,596, that is ta say, had
of them ta corne, yet, even if our efforts were ta Work at Home and Abroad. (5) Educational doubled. In 1891 the Church of England vas
fail, and there were days and weeks in which \ork. A glance through this brochure wiill educating about 48 pet cent. Of the whole mii-
there was no visible congregation of men and serve ta arouse the strongest admiration for the ber of children in eiementary schools.
women, the saying of the Daily Services would old Church of England which bas dont and is
still be a real bencfit to the paris, and especially doing so mruch for England, and for the world at SUNDAY-ScHoo.,-According ta the lea(bet
Il they were said publicly in the Church. First large. The idea of its growth and progress is issued by the American Church S. S. Institution
of all, an opportunity is thereby given to the illustrated by cuts which make the work still there are 4,000 Sunday-schools of the P. E.
people ta corne ta God's House, and ta pray more acceptable and poinited. It may be got at Church in the United States with 4 4 ,oofficers
with the priest, if they will. The very know- Messrs. Grafton & Sons, Montreal, at the and teachers and 450,000 scholars. The same
ledge of this helps many sauls. The sound of saiall price of oc: and we would advise Our leaflet gives as totals for the Sunday-schools of
the Churchbell calling ta prayer twice a day is readers ta procure a copy. a/i religious bodies other than the Rornanists in
an invitation which more of our people accept the United States and Canada the following:
than we know of. I have of:en been told by CONrutsrÀTIoN9.-Uuder thebeading ai Sta. Suaday-schois 114,000, aflicers and teachers
parishioners that they make it a custom ta say tisîics ai Confirmations" iu the pamphlet refer 1,200,000; sohalârs 9,300,000; total i Sîmday-
a prayer at home or at work at the hours of red ta abrwe, we flad, that, accarding ta retras Schools , what an cnornious iver
prayer in the Church. It is aiso same gain ta received froi about Sa per ceit. ai the parishes for the Evangebization ai the world wouid these
the people ta know that the Church is open, here were la England for iSSo 7,4 candi- figures show wcrc h net for the ever prevalet
and that prayers are being said in it twice a day. dates for coairmation. la 1889 the number had and LInjustifiLi cvii ai Sectarian diviuns It
It is likely ta raise the tont of Ch:urch-Jife in the risen ta 225,058; tht total for tht [ta years bc- is terrible ta think tint frei their earliest days
parish ; it brings the thought of religion day by ing 2,015,631. la the Welsh dioceses the i- Christian chiltrea are broîgbt Up in prîcîplcs
day ta the minds of the people, whether they crease lu die rumbers confirmed vas cquaîîy re- utely alita ta thOse invuived la our Lard's own
ivill orno. It is a daily protestagainst the com- markablc. Carparing the triennial period ai prayet, and teîding ta kecp thein sep1tate
moun English notion of a mere Sunday religion. au rs and distinct cai>s, linier naines ami issues in-
It reminds our people that we clergy have duties (r8> the tIns ai tht wstlc ai Va1es show- dividualisa and aI the best but martial and ont-
in the Church on the working-days as well as on ed an inpravenint ai 22 per cent. La the dia- ided la îruîh and doctrine.
the Lord's Day. It lets them know when and cese ai Si. Asaph the average dsriag the lasi
where they may fisd their pastor day by day if six years lad been 2,000 persans anauahiy. Ii THE TRUE 1RINO1P-
they want his help 'and counsel for themselves St. Davids for the triennial period ending lu
or for others. 1888, 8,545 had been canfirned as campared OLr firsi dîty k ta give ourselves ta christ;

But above aU, in the Daily Service, the Church wiîh 4,352 for the periad endiîg in Y876; tins Ia niake a fuI and cadre surreader of ai[ we
has provided a way in wvhich each part of thee n 0 9bas ravdeda wy I whih tchipar aithtis the urber ai candidates hld daublail duriag have andI arc ta 111w who gave hni self for us
whole fock of God is ta be prayed for, every a neriod af twelve years. la tht Lame diacese when ie havegiven oirsclves "body, soui, aad
morning and every evening, by him who has the tht number ofcommunicants had risen la the sp5ril," ta 111w, WC shaH fiud it ltss diilicslt ta
charge and cure of the souls. The whole parish saie perlad fram 26,589 ta 39,401; nearby 50 give tip ah cise for 11k sake. Wlecn WC give
suffers irreparable loss, if the priest neglects his percent. lu ])cember 1887 ai the g0 candi- aurselves ta Hlm, we anhy give liai brck Mis
duty of saying the daily prayers. The people's dates cauirmed at Llaatwit Vardre, ail but awa. IFor," saith St. Paul, Iye arc net your
sins are not conf.ssed, the penitenis are nt ab- thret were converts frant uon-canformity; and owu, ye are baught wiîb a price, nat witlî sibiCr
solved, the voice of the people speaking by their aI the rai persans coafirmed a week inter at or gold, but with he preciaus bload oi Christ,
minister is not heard in holy praise and îhanks- Pantlottyn ueaîly ail bad farmerly been nan. as af a Lamb shalo froa tht faundati n ai the
giving, their profession of faith is not made conformisis. wanld." Therelore iv are Mis hy îurchastd
before God, the spiritual and temporal needs of posscssi-. redemed and saved by I lis Ulaad.
high and low are not brought before the throne Tht information given as ta the EDUCÂIONAL Ht bas tht first rightful daim ta our love and
of grace, if their priest, their parson, ohagathers work aI tht Church ai Eaglaad is aîsaexîremeîy c o h t princil)ie a ue andit se.
them in bis own person, and represents thei ail Tht National Society was formed cret ai te intsil is a tCr hfri
before the Father-neglects bis duty of praying lu Octaber 1811 for the purpase ai securing (iu to [ive, nat anly dnring any one season ai the
and making intercession for them in the name the wards ai its Chaiter> "that the poorer mcm- year, but ail the ycar round, as f we realhy be-
of One Mediator and the Divine Intercessor.
A work full of blesssing is thus neglected by oneb witness ai u actions, sd tht judge d e-
persan in the parish who was ordai,ed and coi- daily insîrucîed lu suitable learning, works of warder ai ail men, Ht puts God frst, ta love.
missaonedta do it. -oaw g eat :md far reachiug indsry, and tise principles ai tht Christian re- honor, and abey Hlm at ahi dies, bas faund
that b[essing really is vill be known only iniliaI igiwi according ta th Establishd Chureh." the secrct ai true happsnéss. Ht may hveamid
great day of revelation, when the way il which During a periad n 78 years, up ta iS89 tht S0-îhe starms af persecution, joverty, prisons, aud
we have helped or hindered t ach other will bei death, but none ai these things can move fim,
fully manif. sted, ta our exceeding jpy or our 5,452 towards the or disturb the happy calm ai bis 111e, for fe
abiding humiliation and loss. erectian cf training institttions aud schools aad stands upon the rock of God's providence, aud

E. T, £ of3,345 towards th " cos of main taini Train- here c is safe, and safe for evCr.-&/14
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A door opeîed suddenly at the end of the green fields. She was growing very tired andI~)tnrIusn. -passage ; the>' were ccming out, the>' wouid flot cold and hungry.
sing any more to-nigbt. She crept back inta She bad passed iut inte the open country.

"THY WILL, NOT MINE, BE DONE." the shadow, and the> passed her by. Thon oie The wide fe]ds were bushed and white i iheir
camne out alone ; she beard hlm say good.night foiding or sîaw. She saw îow and then a

I stood by a coucli of woe and pain, to the chair-master, wbo stili lingered. Me country bouse, with curis af smoke winding
Where a martyr Christian lay ;

Yet ar ty his ti an la>'; came down the dim passage, singing sahtis to away from is chim e> top. Se caughttgrii p-
Ye. Il]rom bISe ipe itne ro tu a Irin bimself the words cf bis solo -ses of firelight at the windows.

"Lord, sive nme strength to say'-
Thy wvill, not mine, b done." The> shaH hunger no more." A great despair fou upon ber at Iast. She ias

And still, thouglh the slow.winged moments brought Now was the time, she wouid asi hlm. Me nurb witb the eold. Wouid sho neYer floU tbe
No rest to bis tortured frame, knew about it. She put out ber haad and country? Perbaps sbe had fot core the rigbt

This whiaper of faith and trust I caught-
ILs burden was aye tie saine-

"'Thy will, not mine, be done." " Uloase teli me whcro to flnd iL ?" and she was toc cald ta brush tbem away.

Then, îmethougit tlie room witih joy was 111H, Ho was startled, be had flot sen ber, comng Sh stopped at te gate of tho îext bouse. A
As a tiorni-erowned Being bent out of the briglit cboir-room. Me answered a mai went whistling across the yard. She wauld

O'er tie couch of pain. flis accents tlri'led |ade gruflly go in and ask him. Maybe be could tel! ber
The spirit by suifl'ring spent" What is iL you bave lost ?" whicb way t go.

11e iid, "My will is done." No, no, tbe country 1 Oh, I tbought you A minute lator tie farmer Colt a timid tauch

Theri geitly li fonchied the anguisihed brow, knew, I tiought yau knci !" and BeEs cast on bis am. Ho îurned and sa« ber, a pitifol
And said, "Oh! Ny child, arise i berseli aia> i sudden, sobbing despair. îatle wai, tear-sîained and blue with thocolU

Ntbly liy cross hast thou borne till 
iow,Thy reward is in the skies,

For thou My will hast donc." Oh t" e said gent>, afier a minute. Corne. broad, kind> face (mii pu ber.

And c'en as He spoke the pain seemed galre, don'î cry, li tell you, i do know' I want to find my f.tther," said Boss, %vidt
And a radiance illied tie room, Boss busbed berseif and iistened cager>.

While angel voice and serphiomg i "os ni>' ou!sa tho mai again,Ie.ecloed Lirouîglm the mm idnîight's glooi
Theso words; "iiThy will be done." and love hlm, be vili corne and tako you ta iL "Core straigbt to the fire and gel varm."

And I seemed to see the miartyr stand some day, and you'l neyer be cold or Iungr> Me picked up the miserabie utile bundie
A spirit as bright as they, an> more. Me is your father." and carried lier ite tho sitîing room.

While le joinied in the song of the angel-band, I My fluber," questionid the child, wonder "More, muther, corne quick and tend to ibis
As lie left hi lifelessecit>. iigly, I oh tell nie wbero to find bin 1" littie snow-bird I found oui in the yard JUS

"lThy ill, not ours, be done." . M. C. I But maybe ho isn't roady for you yet," said noîv. It's starved and frazen !"

Stho boy, Il yen murst wait tfilt hoe sends for you." A matheCr> Warn121n camne bustling in froni
Tfln~~I Bu a~ lt 1 want to go now," said the cbi]d, sob- the kitchon. Mer face grec' soit and tender,

There Is a Country. bing again piîifuliy. I I'm huîgry iow." aid ber eyes were very pitiful as she kielt aid
The boy whistled sait!>' for a minute or two. undid the old shawi and cbafed tho por,.hialf-

Me put his band in bis pocicet. He knew tiere frazon bauds.
n1Y DOROTIIV DEANE. ias justaiickle there. If lie gave ber tiat it Te chiid was varmed and fed. Sbe spread

ineant a long two mile trodgo for hi. ber rliii bands ta the dancing blaze with a
less wandered wearily down the dim lit street " Aid God shah iipo away ail tears fror great content in ber face.

with lier last unsold papers under lier arm. It their eyos." i Yon say yoi are ioaking for your fatier?"
was late and the wind was growing cold, but she The sang drited Lînder> tbraugh bis mmd tho Carmer asked.
did not mind it much, she only shivered and. Perlîaps, rnght it fot ho helping Min ? Me The cbild's lips trembled. II waitod ta flnd
kept close to the wall. thrust the moiey uta the cbilds baud, nd leit 'ii, aid tue cauntry," she said, vaguely. IThe

A glimmer of light shone at the windows of comfarted. boy said I vould nover be cold or bungry
the great church ; she heard a souind of singing 'le sun cane splendidl> i through the an> more, and that n> fathor was tmere."
-the choir was practising for the Sunday ser- gaies in tho morning. Sîov bad falien ; i bad 'le faner scratched bis beaU in a puzzled
vices. A little door stood open close by, and drifted into every corner ai the drear old court. way
she stole inside. It was warmer there, thewind It lay, white as a flaîer, on tie ver> îlresbold " He said maybe my father wasn't rcady for
did not blow, and she crouched down in the ai vice aid miser>, as if whh its pue îauch it me to corne yet, but if I was gaod, somelilnO
dark to listen. vould blot eut and cleanso away the crime and ho would send for me."

The voices kept on in splendid chorus, flil and sorraw aid despain that lurked there. Tue woman's cbeeks wene wet witb sudden
mighty. Bess nodded drowsily in ber sheltered Bess ias astir i tie eariy brighîness. Sho I Father," she said, ivh a quiver i
corner. Ali at once a single voice sang out alone shivered i the nipping air, aid drer lier aid ler vaice, I f do beliovo sue moans heaven 1'

-a by's aie-swet, h swcî!Bess cauglît sbawi dloser about ber. Shie iront away dow'n 'h arc. p wîco tl." rr-boy's voice-sweet, oht swveetl Bess caught- ip wthe itl.Ilwi
lier breatihe witi a litle sob. Then she leaned tho court, and iîreaded tie narraw streots, ol dil you came froni ?" lie askod genti>.
fonvard and listened eagerly. Vhat were those and an. Sbe came uta Unoader ways, whero Tre child lookcd puzzei Then she point-
words, those woniderful words, the voice was there were beautifulioues. Aid su!] she od, haif uncortain. I Thai ira>, 1 guesi-ob, a
singing trudged on. Someivere la> tbe country ; she îung, long ia> h'

They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any haU heard of i, a beautiful place v. bore trocs The fariner nd bis wifo looked ai oie an-

more." and flowers grcî, and il ias warr, nd birds othor. Tho toars gatbered slawiy i tbo iro-
Oh, what did it mean? sang. She irould try ta find t. Periaps sho man's oyes.
The voice stopped and then began again. r Litle Flle was just ,bat tai!, sbe snid

" There is a country which is an heavenly."- sang about. h was ler fathers countr>' Shof£l>.
Bess clasped ber hiands in the dark, and the rould find hlm. Maybo, tho boy baU said The farmnr walkod away and loked out at

voice went on, low, sweet, thrilled with hope,ta ce ye the ite-fded bis. The emqry f a lit
vafe iontanloi, seot tbilid wth ope inyb face rose before hlm, the flash ai blue oyes, the

exultant, glad, yes she was sure of it this lime. but sho ivuld tell hlm bow coud aid hungry gieans ai gold bair, the music ai a cbild's

" They shall hunger no more." sbe iras, aid ho surol> rouid lot ber stay. voico.
Oh, if she could only find iL I Shse sobbed Sa sho îraiked on. Tho suu ionîed bigbcr Vhen ho turned back ta bis wiCo sbe baU

softly to herself in the darkness, and the voice h the rinter si>. Me loaked down and warch- claElrd- tho litîle raif to ber 1 urgry beart
oU te cilUas ho ournyed Thno orethon shcý croancd soit>' ta it 1111 it foi! asieep.Loku h od gin, infmnitely sweet and dteci ash joryd.'look up the ivords aga, iîflitrl sîrotai Thse larmer watcbod beras sho breeded abave

tender. trocs b> the waysido, gaunt and bareil the the child. The same thought ns in their
o And God shal wipe aiway ail tears from sunight; tbo> iooked as if the> 100 nîigbi be iîarts.
Miçjr ere4"." r cold. Shç woneed wben sha shuld coe ta TO he CO.TINVEU.

pasgI he-eecmigot he ol o
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Wgazine.

THE TREASURY oF RELrCloUS
THOUGHT, for Pastor and People, is
like all its predecessors, excellent in
every department. Its Themes and
Thoughts cover a wide field in
scholarship, and are breezy and in-
vigorating as the mountain utmos-
phere of a summer morning. There
are full sermons on Christ the
Church-Goer, and Tke Chnirch
Treasury, with an Expository Lec-
ture on Wealth and Christ, and
Leading Thoughts of several admir-
able sermons. Professor Purves'
Critical Comment on Christ and the
Old Testament, and Prof. M. S.
Terry's paper on Inspired Fiction
will afford strong ment to many
readers. The Christian in Politics,
Sabbath Observance at the Colum
bian Exposition and Boycotting the
Exposition are timely as Questions
of the. Day. Other articles are on
Why Churches are so Sparsely At-
tended, by C. H. Spurgeon ; Sacred
Money, by Dr. Cuyler, and Be
Honest with Children, by Dr. Tai-
mage : China and the Chinese, by
Rev. C. Alford. Yearly subscrip-
ion, $2.5o. Clergymen, $2. Single,
copies, 25 cents. E. B. TREAT
Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New
York.

THE NINETEENTH CENTURY for
August cont'ins opinions on the
English elections from eight voters
for Mr. Gladstone ; (2) Lending
money to Australia by the Governor.
of Tasmania ; ?3) The Egyptian
Newspaper Press by W. Fraser
Rae ; (4) Recent science by Prince
Kropotkin ; (5) Art Studentship of
the early Italian Painters by Jean
Paul Richter ; (6) The Confusion
in Medical Charities by C. S. Loch ;
(7) The Verdict of England by Ed-
ward Dicey. (8) Notes of a Vir-
ginian Journey by E. S. Nadal and
other articles. (The Leonard Scott
Publishing Co., Broadway, New
York). $4.50 per annum.

LirrFLL's LIVING ACE for August
2oth conains the following : Au-
cient Rome and Modern London
and A Poseuse of the Eighteenth

Century from National Reviric; AI W N E
Ride i te Great Sahara, GodW NTED
1''ords; The New Star in Atriga, For the Parish of Digby, Nova Sco-
For/n.h//1 Rejvier ; 'ie Castie of tia, a CLERGwnIN in priest's orders.
Miramar, A// //e I car Round. <Lit- Appliants please address
te'l's & Co., Boston, $.oo per an- Tuos BYNE,
num, weekly.) 3ery Clerk,

P. O. Box 35, Digby, N. S.
OUR Li rrE MEN AND WO.\EN

FOR SEPTEMBER is as bright as a
" new dollar." The frontispiece is a
picture and a pocrm n i.self, andi the
closing illustration is an apt compa-
nion. Miny of its stones and poenas

.ill remnd the little readers that va-
cation is over, and others will help
them to better enjoy their play time
and study time. Oar Little Men
and women is a magazine made for
the younger boys and girls, by writ-
ers who lest know the boys and
girs' needs, and it stands ùthout a
rival. Price $ r.oû a. year io cents
a number. D. LOT -I ROP CO.,
Publishers, Boston.

PANSY FoR SET'rrnEr. contains
its usual number of short stories, all
Up to the regular high standard. lIs
lcading stories by " Pansy" [Mrs. C.
R. Aldeni and Margaret Sidney,
move along in that interesting fash-
ion their authors best know how to
adopt, promisine a satisfactory end-
ing. A: paper on Robert Burns
contains niuch by way of valuable
hint and suggestion, and will be read
with nterest by all classes of read-
ers. There are poems, shorter ar-
ticles and verse, with the popular
P. S. Christian Endeavor Corner, so
highly pnzed by young and old
alike. Prize $S.oo a year : 1a cents
a number. D, LOTIH[ROP> CO.
Publishers, Boston.

WANTED.
Tenporary duty no;, or fur lier

on, by a Priest of English and Cana-
dian experience. Views moderate, age
fifty-three years. Can monotone and
sng ; good clear voice, a decided
churchman, acceptable preacher and
visitor. References and testimonials.
Address,

REV. E. ROCKFORD,
POPLAR POINT, MANITOBA.

A tea-kettle
of hot water

Gives enough hot water

to do the entire wash when

SURPRISE SOAP is used.

There's no wash boiler

- required.

There's none of that hot

steam about the house on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of wasbing the clothes

without boiling or scalding themn. lt gives the sweetest,
cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRtI SÇAP does it; .

LADY TEACHER
Wanted by SEPTEMiTER ISt a Lady

able to teach Girls (Church of Eng-
land) Day School of 5 pupils, and
thoroughly able to give Pianoforte
instruction. Stipend $4oo. Apply
Rev. GEORGE EXTON LLOYD,
Rector, Rothesay, New Brunswick.

Expericnccd Presbyter
Will soon require snall Parish,
Mission or Curacy in or near Mon-
treal. Sunday or occasional utliy
taken. "PusnvTEn," Chur- G//an/-
ian Office.

WANTED,
PRINCIPAL FOR DUNHAM

LADIES' COLLEGE.

(YLERGYMAN (Church of Eng.),
' married; Graduatcd Teacher.
Apply at once to

Rev. FRANK CHARTERS,
IloN ILm, P. Q.

WANTED,
For six montis or a year, a young
active PR IEST, as I ocum iTenleis,
in a goud country Townt. Apply to

REV. I. AUSTON,

LADY TEACHER,
WANTED, by rst SEPTEMBER,

a Lady able to teach a Girls' (Church
of England) Day School of 15 pup-
ils, and thoroughly able to give
Pianoforteinstruction. Stipend$40o.
Apply

REv. GEO. EXTON LLOYD,
Rector,

ROTHESAY, New Prunswick.

WANTED
An ORGANIST and C HO I R-
MASTER, for Christ Church, Am-
herst, N. S. Engagement to begin
ist September next. Apply, stî ting
salary, to

J. INGLIS BENT, Church
J. H. MORRISON, J Wardcns

.WANTED
FOR THE PARISH 0F LOWER STEWI-

ACKE, IN THE DIOCEsEOF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders'
Probable salary, 8750-00. Appli-
cants to address THoMAs GIEBIN or
jAmEs CAspY, of Lower Stewiace.

THIS

GEURCII GuARflIÂN
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

s rTr.isiiil YERY WEtNEsiAy IN TnE

miTxniisEs or Tuin CnuunCH oF ENu-

LAND LN CAxAIn, ki IN RmRT's

LANDf ANID TuE NuaRTî-WàsT.

Special Correspondents In Different Dioceses

O FF[CE :

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION
(Puotae in Canada and U. S. free.)

If pbaid (strictly in advance) $L.ù0 a year
ONE ER&IU TO Cî.ERYv - - - .8OO

Ar,. SUBsonIrvIONs coOTrINu K UNI.ES5

1 oiRLDERr) OTiikIlwiUsE IINFORE DATr:E

01P EXPIRATiON OF BUM180RIPT10N,

AND ARREARS Ir ANV PAID.

Reniittancea requested by Post OMce
order, payable to L Il. ) AVIDSON,

otlerwise at sub>crib<r's riHk.
Itptciît acknowledged by change of

label If special receipt required, tanp
ed en-velope or post-card nccessary.

IN CaANGJii NG A DREss,sEND TiE OLI)

AIS WEI. As Tnx NEW AunasE.

ADVER TISING.

Tiuic GUABDIAN laviIg a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY N EXCSOFANY
OTIERi CHi URCH PAP Et, anud extead-
ing throughont the Doinionthe North-
West aud Newfoundlarid, wil] be fourd
one of the bett medinun for iLIvertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion, - poelr line Nonpareil
Eacl suibsequent iinsertion, tic. per line.

3 mont -. . . 7 . "
6 monilis - - . 1.2 "

12 inonths - -- 2 "

MAiRRiAGE AiD BIRTii NoTidits, 500. EAi

îNsEiTjoNr. DEATi NoTIOgs, FREE,

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolu.
tione, Appeals, Âcknowledgments, and
other aimilar matter, 10C. per line.

&W' Ail noticgs must beregaid.

Addrers Corrempoudence and Commu
nications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504..
Excbanges W P. O. Box, 1968, MontreýIR EA the direonsn the Wzap.
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mhshmn llJiqth
MELANESIA.

The reports of the Melanesia Mis-
sion for the past year are, as usual,
full of varied incidents and notes of
progress. The Rev. A. Brittain re-
ports a revival of the labour trafic
in the New Hebrides, which have
not been sa much benefitted as the
other islands by the Queensland re-
strictions. Many small vessels sail-
ing îmder the French flag are ex-
tending the many evils connected
with the deportation, by fair means
or foul, of natives from their own
islands, They have made them-
selves obnoxious ta the Mission in
many ways, and the whole system
cries for speedy reformation'

After the resignation of Bishop
Selwyn, it was resolved at a meeting
of the mnembers of the Mission in
Norfolk Island ta delegate the choice
of a successor ta the Archhisliap of
Canterbury, Bishop Selwyn. and Dr
Codrington, and this decision was
oonfirmed by the General Synod of
tha Province of New Zealand in
March.

The new Southern Cross arrived
in Auckland Harbour on March 12
after a voyage of i TO days from Ply-
mouth. The expense of fitting out
this vessel lias been large)y borne by
Bishop Selvyn. A saLtisfactary ini-
crease is noted in the contributions
to the Mission from the Australian
Dioceses, £605 being received from
New South Wales, and £279 from
Adelaide. Vicloria at present is
somewhat backward im contributing
lis proportion.

A native deacon [lhe Rev. Reuben
Bula was ordained by Bishop Cowie
or Auckland for work lu Florida.
This part of the work bas incurred a
heavy loss by the death of the Rev.
J. H. Plant. l Santa Cruz the Mis-
sion has suffered from the opposition
of the heathen, the Christian hearers
being falsely accused, fined, and iii
soie cases assailed with violence.
'T'lie announcement of the death of a
boy in Norfolk Island was also the
occasion of troubles and embarras-
ments.

THE 0HURCH MSSIONARY 80-
OIETY.

The annual report of the C. M. S.
contains, with the subscription lists,
nearly 6oa pages. The statistics
show an advance all along the line.
The Society has 327 stations, which
are occupied by no fewer than 5,240
missionaries. It has more than 3oo

Europeans in lioly orders, and the
number of Eurasians and native
clergy engaged in the work is nearly
as great. There are also 178 Euro-
pean laymen and women in the for-
cign field, while the 242 wives, who
are in a very real sense help-meets
for their husbands, still further in-
crease the English staff. The unor-
dained native teachers nuniber 4,207.
The increase of missionaries lias been
followed by an increase in converts.
The native adherents of the missions
w ifferentarts of the world num-

ber more than 200,000, and of these
more than 50,000 are communican ts.
There were aIso 10,667 baptisms in
the year; and the Society has in its
1,793 schools as many as 70,645
scholars under instruction. The
gross receipts of the Society were
269,3771,

0f tht Uganda mission it is said
that the year 189' was characterized
by unprecedented opportunties for
the prosecution of Christian work.
" During no previous year was there
sa full a measure of religious liberty,
or se complete a degree of immunity
froin arbitrary interference by the
secular authorities, or from the ap-
prehension of attack frorn outside
Powers. Under God these helpful
conditions were due ta the presence
of the representatives of the Imperial
British East Africa Company. The
task of governing the country, how-
ever, proved te be one of excepti-
onal difficulty ; not on account of the
Mahomedan army, which stil threat-ened the capital from tht north-wes t.
Tint was completely routed, as well
as a contingent which Kabba Rega,
of Unyoro, sent to its aid in May, by
the Waganda under Captain Lugard's
leading, and treaties were rnade with
the tribes subsequently met with by
Captain Luguard between the Victo-
ria Lake and Mount Ruwenzor.
Tht difficulty arase frôni the un-
happy dissensions between the Ro.
man Catiolie and Protestant adhe-
rents." In the sprlng of î391 there
ivere in Uganda about 200 baptized
Christians connected with the Society
a large number of those baptized
since the Misson started having died.
About 2,co adherents were under
instruction. The native communi-
cants numbered sixty. The aduit
baptismns af the year exceeded tilt>'
in nber. The congregatios at
the daily services vere affected froi
time ta tîlue by the excited state ahe
the peaple's minds, caused b>' tht
disputes with their Roman Catholic
fellow-countrymen. In july, for ex-
ample, the church was often empty
on week-days, but after Mr. Pilking-
ton had calied on the chiefs, and
urged then to be patient and ta seek
for peace, and to attend the morn-
ing services with their people, the
daily congregations were again good,
often 5oo or 6c being present. On
Sundays the church, even in the
troublous tinies, was crowded.

The question of finance is one that
sometimes causes anxiety to the
business men of the Committee, but
the end (f the year generally shows
that the Society has enough for its
needs; and it has now definitely en-
tered upon the policy of sending out.
every suitable candidate who offers
his or ber services. The standard
of efficiency required, however, is
somewhat high..-Te Church Re-
view.

M.,rDsWN & îs.~
E:,-TÂ'BLISEED A.D. 1510.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATs, BRAsa

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLEay

&ND SLvER WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S,

Our spécial chalico 7j Ilbbos bigle tRilt
brwi sud r aten i luches. with ilt surfaee
a! su er"r uaity E. B. ou White Mitai
aud rst retwt atsCrsstp
per. ai $14 per set. fi admirably adapted
for Missions ! 9mail Panishes, wheré Sp.
propriate articles at sinsîl ceaI are ns-
q ured.
rhe saime set E. P. on Nickel, per set $16 00
p.rvslal Criiets. singiy. each..........S 3 g

E.ix,Bre e h hng covnsud
retIx2l x LInchb............ 250

Bras s&tLCiOéiS, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 te$1
Biase AlLar fléaks ................ 8 ta 5
Brs% Altar Cauidiesîioka. per paair, 5 to In1
Brasa. Aitar Vases, plain sud ilium. 5 ta 12
Brase Aime Diahes, 12 sud 14 loch..

par ty or wbolly decorated, eacb 850 to 15

areliz t prépait te Montreal on sales for
Manitoba sud fuithér West.

THE KEY TO DEALTE.

Unloicks ail thé ologged avenues of the
Jowels, Ridnes and Liver, canitn
off gradunly wi out weakening thé sys-
tem, aIl the impurities and foul humors
of the secretions; at the same time Cor-
reoting AeIdity of the Stomach,
cturing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Reartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
Dopsy, Diness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero-
ua, Flutterlng of the Heart, Ner-

vousness,and eneral Debility ; ll
these and many other aimilar ComplaInts
yeld to the happyinfluence of BURDOCK

LOOD BITTERS.
For Sale by aU .Dealers.

T.IIURN& co, PropriBtors, Toronto.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

lBy a thorough knowldge nthe naturni
Ianç wbicb govéru thé operattoflé ordigée-
tien sudutrton, ad a carful sppspl-
tlon ofthé fluce ropetiêBe o! véli-se tact-

éd Cocon, Mr. Eppe han provlded Or
breakfast tables wlth a dcllcately fiavored
beverage whlch mra ave us iny heav
dçotr bIlls IL ta» he judictous nse o!
such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradualr bulIt uti strong enoulUi
tu rést ovin' teudeuoy ta disésse. Hun-
tiédi cf nubtle maladies are floatiug
around us ready to attack wbérîver tbère
fi a weak peint. We ns>' escape mauy a
fatal sbaft b>' kéeplng ouraîlvés welI torti-
ned wltb pure blood and a proerIr nour-
tabeu trame."1-Otvfo Service «laceti.

,Vado simpiywILh boililg wator or mn 1k.
soldonis lu uoketa by Grocérs. abelled
thug: James app n d.omoeopthlo
Chemlstii, liondon, England. 28eow.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHURC* éEug-UBULAfR CHIME5 AND RELL

N 3 1U! FURM TURE
š MEMCRIAL BRASSES

FONTS LECTERNS
20 UNIVERSITY ST. MONTREAI.
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PARAGRAPHIO COLUMN.

Anvy e To MoT+1ERas.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

When we are most filled with hea-
venly love, and only then, are we best
fitted to bear with human infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden.
Maria Rare.

E.rysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

He who is unwilling to submit to
undeserved blame should remem-
ber to refuse undeserved praise.

Preerenal Trade.

P RESRENTIAL trade properly contats
Bl gh'lg the preterence to Burdock

Blood B tters when eeking for a cure for
enutipatlon, dyspepsia, headacne, oillous-
noe, smendtee urofula,poieonoula iLunora

bad lodc rheumaomla or kidney com-
plaint& Itis the true cure, and bas cured
cases which had reaisted ail otier treat-
m-ent.

, Up ta vat.

Facts, statiello, Informaion, thîn use-
ful Io know, the biggest and best budget of
knowledge, reilable and up to date will be
louud la a new publication, -Fel andS
Figuresu,"njut lsued by Mecer. T. Mb ura
& On., of Troronto, Ont. Our readero Cen
obtala it by addreealug the above acm and
enclosing a three cent etamp.

Forewarned lg Forearmed.
Many of the ,worst attecks of cholera
irbu&e crampe, dyeetery, col le, etc.,

corne srddeniy in the lbt and peedy
and Ermt neani Iutn b. e' oasigainst
the. nr. Fowler'e Extract or WHld straw-
berry te the rernedy eep Il ai baund for
emergen2cies L ,iver failosta cure or re-
1iev..

P RE COD LIVE OIL combined wth
Wid Cherry and Hyploptiospbites renderg
Milburn's Emulsion the best on the mar-ket.

A WONDERFUL SPIRrT who eau ieal.
Victoria Carbolle 8alve beals ail otber
wounds, cute. bruises or burs.

IF hO, TRY A BOTTLE OF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI F10

WHAT - FOR -
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU HE aRTBUEN,

EAT Xidney and Liver Com-
plaints.

It has stood the test of theH URT Cetury. rifor
IL. 5ooentaperbotle.

Y OU ? WALLACE DWSON,
Pharmaceutical Chdziet,

XoNTEA3.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Atorneys et Law,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

I- Ondiinnatnn 

{d fors ts

Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before It that ought to
be

You kenow whetliryou n eec it
or not.
%ld by every druggist, and' manufactured

by

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXBURY, MASS.

PAROCHIAIJ.

Missions to the Jews . Fund

PATRONS:--Archbishop of Canterbury
Earl Nelson, Bitope of London, Winchee.
ter Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, 0hIches-
"Ir Liehtle[d, Newc-aie. Oxford, Traro,
Bedford. Madras, Fredericton, Niagara,
Ontarto, Nova écotta, and BlYth of the
ECburchofEnglanld in Jerusalem and the

PREs[DENT :-The Dean of Lichfleld D.D.

CANADI AN BRANCH.

President.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee: The Archdeacon' of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev.. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

REnorarry S'crt/ay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorar, Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan rrensurers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

.Honwrary Diocesan Secre/aries -

Nova Scotia-Rev.-W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev C. G. Mackenzie
Brantford.

hniVreig of ý1qg'0 90118ge
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TuE AntcuIiSHoa or CANTERBURy.

Visitor and President ef the Board of
Governore:

THE LoRD BisroP oF Novi ScoTIa.
Governor ex-officlo. Representing Synod of

New Brunswick t
TuE METRoPoL1TAN.

Prealidelt of the College:
TuE Rxy. Paoy. WiLLTs, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFEss10NAL STAYF
Clasacs-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Dlvlinity inleudIng PastoralTheology--The

nEv.rofesserVroom,M.A.
Mathematice, inuluding Engineering and

Naturel Phia.-Prof er Buter. B, E.
obemiliry.Oooy .dMnn-rfe

Kennedy,M.A., B.A. Se., F.U,8
Economcs andI Rlitory, Professeor ober,

M'A.
Modern Languages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A. Ilh. D.
Tutorlin Science and Mathomatic--Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

Divu4îy LEOTUREIS.
Canon Law and Ecoles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Parlrlge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Sith, D.D.
d Oea. Heaslam, M.A.

o PoIagt.ls-lona Uhairs anS Lecture-
sblp. are under consIderatlnn.
Teoarc elgbtDlvlnlty Scoorier ofa

the annuel value ai $150, tenable far thrae
see, peaedentlaeee ihere are One Blnney
Exhititonu5 *-) Three Stevenson Sciencle

scioariape~iS;One MoCawley Hebrew
prize aOu Cdagwell Scholarebp $10,
apen ta ndldatea for Moly Orders* One
McCawley Testimonial Scholarshlp 8.00
One Akine Historcal Drise 80.0G; One
Almon-Welsford Testamonial 24.00; One
Halîbuirton prise .$80.00; On. Cogsell
Crieletprise. 'ls neceseary expenne of
Board Rocome. etc. average 1MS.00 per an-
nom. Nominated etudenta do net pay
tulilon Aees. Theae Dominatione lt ln
nu-r a open ta a e attcal.td Lu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years Course.

. REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HATLI'AX, N. S.

-HAS-

Suporior Accommodation
For paylng patienta of both sexes,

le Eituaed lu a quet nelghborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and tis

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
le in charge of Tamian Suifaiso Sis-

TERS from it. Margarot's Home, Boston.
Mass., a brauch of tihe well known 1ister-
baod Of Enst Orlustead, Bussex, England.

Patients are rovided wt.h NIIBING
NOUIUSHMEN' and HOME COMPORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patiente select andS pay tîmeIr owa Sur-

geou or Physielan a bSava full freedam;
or cholce when requiring religious minI-
stratlons,

sFor further particulars apply ta the
82.e n charge.

Referues ln Halifa-: VeryRev. Edwin
Glîpin, D.D., Deacon of Nova Sootia; &.J.
Gowle, . D.; W. B. Slayter M.D.; H. H.
Red, M. D n J. W. Longley, At-

tarneyoeuea of Nova Aicotia

- CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

TUE TEMPERANCE OHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id Stg.

Txa ILgsTEaR TrPERmAOe Mom"ru-
LT-Very sultable for ce la Canada: Con-
tairan Seria Stories by weIl knon Ten-
peranos 'va-lIera Bloga-aphers of I'Tsan-
peraacelÏeres "Puti. and Prenan2t" w1th

rtraits, Art'cles n the ro Land.
Origal a r ' &. id Sig monthiy,postage extra.

TwI Youio canga new .ruvenl
Paper, Communceil la Novemnher, andI

ugeitfron peci en CO oee'tUudsedfrouaepeclasa ci exosiient for
Baftde ci Hoyes. . chi[ ren assdothera
and sur to promote Inteofeet 0 memnbers,
i2pp; prie@ jid, postiage setra.

0. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPART-
m eBrdg 8 L.,

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Limne
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oit
Fat and flesli former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritiv6 tonic.

0f all Druggists.
& Webb, Halifax.

Brown

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY I

EM!ERCENCY TRACTS.

By t/e Young Churchman Co.

.fWauket.
Be inuig Nov. 2nl, and to be 1seued

weekly threafter, ap eriodical consist-
kg of four pages, under the above title.
Th numbere so fer in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-THE EMiEtaNriv.
No. 2 - MosT Suitry BEMEaavED

AmoilosT Us.
No. 2-Fot IaR FtîooE. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATuaooAC US. BnUA Cmaunowu

IRn? KING, (8 Pl).)
NO. "-Al ANTMDOTE oF BROAD

Ciiti inalsa.
No. 6-WIaY FLEE TO ROME?
No 7-Oit 8EMiNAInlE-Tu Pnori-

oA.Toas or EitERY. (8 pp.)
No 8-How To PHOPÀJAkT HEEi.

(The 8-page Tracta will count as dou-
ble nu nbers).)

Ternis, 50 cents per year, or with Tait
ConuUn GuàlîUR $t.G.

Addree,
P. O. BOX 504. Montreal.

THE INSTITUTE MUALET
FOR

0HURCH BUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Stries.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

teoroamnded by the Synode o Non-
treai, Ontaro Sud Torontn.andby tho la-
ter-D ean umT CoufCA rone
embreina feleim ne froM fedioceesa.

Now ia the Elenth year o publcation
Preparedbto saodey-ocaol commlt-

bM tte oot Diocese anuS publlsbmd
ilwell l oi , Tor-onto,

world. Moderate lu tone, %ound lu Chamois
doctrine aad tras ta thierineeuc Itol
Piogr dok New Ueri «ou 1 Ta, Prayer

Zo , and 1 !ïe Acte of thé &poutles.' lie-
glus wtU Adveni. néit.

&Md forsample cois and alprLoua
Addkee oys auH iRsmrao T7UKn

'alznt »AIs ToMtoq
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A Doctor's Views on 'Temperance'
Bjy Willian Odeil, F. R. C. S.

England.

Now you will want ta know prob-
ably the effect of alcohol upon the
system. The first effect, of course,
is, as we have said, ta stimulate the
heart's action. Roughly speaking,
our hearts beat oo,ooo tines every
twenty-four hours, andif ie take one
ounce of alcohol we make it beat
about 4,300 tines more. I will not
go into statistics as to the amount of
work this would enable us ta do;
but if your heart beats sa many extra
times in a given number of hours;
you will have ta pay for it. More
than twenty years ago I heard Sir
William Savary, who was not then
nor is lie now, a teetotaler, says this
ta a great nunber of students: " If
any a you have donc all the work
you cai do, but there is some more
work that you must do, if you take a
glass or two of port wine, you will
bc able ta accomplish that work;
but," lie added, you draw. a bill on
your future healh." If I am late
for a train, and am driving ta the
railway station, I whip my horse ; I
catch my train, but I am not insane
enough ta pretend that I have fed
my horse. I have taken it out ofhim
by the stimulant I used; and sa do
you when you take stimulant in the
shape of alcohol-you draw a bill on
your future health.

Sonie of you would perhaps like ta
know the effect of alcohol upon the
digestive system. The first effect
of all is that it interferes with the
conversion of starch into sugar. The
starch ie take in bread and so an
bas ta bc converted into sugar be-,
fore it can c digested-and, by the
way, I would ask mothers of chil-
dren ta recollect that a child dots
not possess the requisite saliva ta
convert starch into sugar until about
three months old, thus moiiers wvho
give their children soaked bread ta
cat do nothing but irritate then, be-
cause they cannot digest it, and al-
though apparently they arc fed, they
are practically starved. As I have
said, alcohol prevents the conver-
sion of starch into sugar, and, when
the food gets into the stomach, the
effect of alcohol is ta hinder its di.
gestion. AiL of you who have been
around 'the nitional niuseums have
seen specimens of the various things
in glass botles. You know that
these specimens have been put into
spirits of wine to preserve then, be-
cause the effect of spirits is ta hard-
en themi, and those who have doue
any microscopal work know that if
they have ta maoke an examination

SEPTEmBEB.21, 1892"

of anything they rnust first harden it fession. As publisher of the " Cana- looking so well and happy, wbich was
in alcohol. It is perfectly clear that dian Workman" the writer bas a as he truy described it, "lke receiv-

knowledge of the proceedings under irg one from the dead." -He said
if you want digestion to go on you which a disability claim is paid, and that his wife's condition had been
don't want anything that wili harden when it is understood that ail such such that in going only a few yards
your food. Alcohol bas the effect claims have ta pass the scrutiny of she would be c'bliged ta reht, or
of causing a great flow of blood to an investigating càumittee; the Local obtain help, ard before ber restora-
the stomach, causing a state of con- Medical Examiner, the Grand Medi- tion she had been unequal ta the

cal Examiner, the Finance Commit- slightest exertion.
gestion, and the stomach will not tee and the Grand Lodge Officers, it While in Midland thewriter called
ai terwards act without a further sup- will be seen that in none but a genu- upon Dr. McCartney, druggist who
ply of its accustomed stimulant. ine case of disabil ty could a claim be reports large sales of Dr. Williams'
Some people say," I can't touch my paid. That the claim was paid Mr. Pink Pills, with the most decided
food without I take a stimulant wish Marshall under this stringent scruti- benefits ta those using themu.
iood Sus 1 ar otimulnt wi. ny was unirnpeachabie evdence of From many of our exchanges we
it." Supposing we are out ' a his total disability ; that hc was after- have noticed with interest the reports
storm, and there is a head wind. We wards made a wel man was due en- of the great benefit derived from the
put up our umbrella and lean wel tirely ta a treatment of Dr. William's use of Dr. Williams' ink Pills, and
forward ta go ahead. But suppos- Pink Pills-probabl. the most re- the case of Mrs. Chase goes to

markable medical discovery of the confirm the claim that they are a
ing the wind suddenly stops-what age. This case was but the first of wonderful discovery in the interests
happens ? Why, we fall on our a series of cures. equally remarkable, of humanity, restoring vitality ta the
noses, but that dots not prove that due ta the same grand agency, each braken down system. Considering
we want both a head wind and an of which bas been verified by the that Mrs. Chase bad suffered ten
umbrella ta keep us going. It sim- most trustworthy testimony. The years, and last October was looked

" News-Letter in common with upon as being at the point of death
ply means that we place ourselves many others, bas taken a deep inte- there must be something of an almost
under conditions that me ought not rest in nating the testimony given in miraculous virtue in the remedy
ta. That is exactly what people do behalf of Dr. William's Pink Pills, which bas raised ber ta ber prescrit
who take alcohol. They tell you hence when the cure of Mrs. F. A. condition of health, after she had

Chase iras reported from Midiand spent hundreds of dollars n doctor-that they tried teetotalism for a recently, we decidedto interview the ing, and for oher so called remedies,
fortnight and they thought they lady and verify the truîh of the report; of various kinds. In fact Dr. Will-
should hîve died. - And no won- with this end in view, Midland -was iam's Pink Pills are recognized as
der they did think sa, because at visited, and Mrs. Chase found look- one of the greatest modern medi-
first they miss the accustomed sti- ing well and happy after long years cines.-a perfect blood builder and

of suffering, before :.he learned of the nerve res torer-curmng such diseases
mulant sa much, but if they conti- efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial
nue without alcohol for two months Mrs. Chase herself admitted the re- paraly sis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus
the craving would be got over. porter, who found ber a lady of supe- dance, nervous headache, nervous

[Ta Bi CONTINUED.J riar intelligence, who, while not wish- prostration and the tired feeling te-
*Mb * Qin. ing for notoriety, was willing ta give sulting therefrom, diseases dependiag

lier candid testimony la favor of upon humors la the blood, such as
A MIDLAND MIRACLE. Pink Pills, for the benefit of ta other scrofula, chronic erysipelas, the after

- aflicted persans. To the repcrter, effects of lagrippe, etc. Pink PillS
Narrative of Facts Oonnected With the Mrs. Chase said that up ta ber six- restore pale and sallow complexions

case of Mrs, F. A. Chase teenth year, she had been a healthy ta the glow of health, and are a spe-
A Sufferer for Over Tan Yesa-Treated girl, but at that period sickness over- cific for al[ the troubles pecular to

bvtheBesrDoctors nthe Place, Ony took ber, and for the ensuing ten the fenale sex while in the case ofWo Grow Wcrse-The ParMoculars orRerRecovery au Investiiratea by a years ber life was one of almaist con- men they eflect a radical cure in all
Reporterof the "News Letter." stant misery. In January, x891, cases arising from mental worry,Orille News latter she greiw worse, and finally had to overwark or excesses of iwhatever
What wonderful progress the clos- take to ber bed and was reduced by nature

ing half of the nineteenth century bas snffering ta the point of death. Ail These Pills are manufactured by
witnessed ! Men still young have wit- the time she was under the treatment the Dr Villiams' Medicine Company,
nessed discoveries and inventions, of leading doctors. After weary Brockville Ont., and Schenectady,
which, while they have fairly revoluti- months Mrs. Chase longed for soie N. Y., and are sold only in boxes
onized the methods of human life, are change and in October asked ber bearng our trade mark and wrapper,taken almost as a matter of course- doctor if he would consent ta ber at 5o cents a box, or six boxes for
New and wonderful discoveries are taking a trip ta her mother's, who $z.5a. Bear in mind that Dr. Vii-
made almast daily; '«e quicklyadapt lives near Port Hope. This was fin- iams' Pink Pills are never sold in
ourselves ta the changed condition, ally agreed to and on Oct. 3 last she bulk, or by the dozen or hundred,

and even wonder that the inventive' set out for that place. On the way, and any dealer who offers substitutes
genius of man had not long ago pene- a lady, a stranger ta ber, noticing in this form is trying ta defraud yoa
txated the secrets of nature, almost ber weak condition strongly urged and sbould be avoided. Dr. Williams'
daily being brought ta our aid. While ber ta use Dr. Willams' Pink Pills. Pink Pills may be had of ail drug-
ia al directions great advances have and again on her arrivai at her desti- gists or direct by mail from Dr. Will-
been made, perhaps lu none have nation her friends urged ber to try tams' Medicine Company from either
tht strides been greater, than ii the| this wonderful remedy. On Oct. io address. The price at which these
science of medicine. Oid methods j sihe consented ta give the Pink PlUs pills are sold make a course of treat-
bave entirely disappeared, the days a trial, and soon found such benefi- ment comparatively inexpensive as
ai big nauseus, doses, cuttin and cial effects that it needed no persua- compared with other remedies or
bleeding, -have passed away, and di- sion ta continue the treatment. Inkhss medical treatient
seases forme.ly held to be incurable than .three months she was fully re-

nom spcdt' cidta tht treatument ai stored, and on Jan. 15 returned ta a l mardadvanced medicai science. For mort' bier haine ln Mid!und, îvbcre bier a 3g 'rotur? mailr cf1 é
than a year past there have appeared rnds ere rejoiced and re h s S

in the columins of the " New-s-Letter," at the wonderful change which Pink AnisaS 9& daia The .
from time ta time, the parnticulars of Pilîs had wiought in ber health and 9nin@ en . P D.la i0Dnti-curs hrt eentht*aner i fodb22V.».W J&n. Bc:
cures that have been the wonder of appearance. Mrs. Chase bas since ,ar mawugson al o
all who were acquainted with the per- · continued ta enjoy good health and aag tonnymss i ria&ea
sons restored. Perhaps thie case of says tiat she cannot too highly0 msamnan ,îua n.
Mr. John Marshall, of Hamilton, iras praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which "
more firmaily fastened lu the public have rescued ber from debility afer -"
unnd, for the reason that he had been many years of almost hopelessness.
paid a total disability claim Of $1,0oa, Her husband also expresses his thank- SU BSC R i B E for theonly after having been pronounced fulness and appreciation ofPink Pils,
incurable by a score or more of men, and the unlimited pleasure with which o U
who are leaders in the medical pro. he recived his wife oa her return r
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The Bible, diamond like, casts its
shadow in every direction; torch
like, the more it is shaken the more
it shines; herb like, the more it is
pressed the sweeter its fragrance.-
Payion.

To THaflDEA.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head Of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

The congregation that ill pay its
pastor well for telling them them the
truth about themselves is one that
would be watched with a great deal
of interest by the angels.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired froni prac-

tice, havino had placed in lis hands by
an East ruJia missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable reinedy for the épeedy
and permanent cure of Consutmption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
iiy and ail Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative poiv
ers in thousand of cases, huas felt it his
dnîty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will
seni free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with starnp, naming this paper. W. A.
NoES, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester,
If. Y.

-. never.pays to put of repenting
until you get too old to find pleasure
in sin.

-It never pays to leave the weeds
ia the garden until they grow big-
ger. ________

ge. Educational Work.

IHRE work of educating the publie to a
thornughi knowtedge of tbe vircues of

Burdock Blood Bittera au a cure for att di
sosses of the ttomach, ilver, buwels, aui
blood, bas been completely successful.
The remedy is now kuown and used In
thosands or bomes where Il alwaysgives
great aBat sactn.

Titnely Widom.
Great sud tlmsly wlsdurn lit sbowu hy

keatpng Dr. Fowlerds Extract of Wid
Stra wberry on baud. It bas no equat for
choiera, choiera morbua, diarrboea. dyseu-
tery, cotte crampe and al sommer com-
plaints or loosenesa of Ibe bowels.

Truth will Preyall.
DEAR SrBs-1 have been sfllicted with

Chrunin ktheumatism for several years,
and have used numerous patent medicines
withcut aucceuu'. But by uaiug sIx boiltes
ni tiuidoc Bhocd Buiers i was entirely
cured. SARA MARSIALL,

- King St., Kingston, Ont.
NoTE-tam acquainted wttb the above

n d lady and ,u certify to the coruect.
nZj e éor ti ailatament.

Hxz<aY WADE,
H lruggt, IKlngbton. ont.

THAT HACKING PERS3ITENT, DIS-
TKedING CutUiH can be qotikly cured
by using Dr. Wuod's Njrw.sy Plue Syrup,

FOR INVALIDS and weak delicate wo-
mou ose ilîburcs Bout. Ir.m and Wine;
LIQ Our , It i., tue bait.

"H are you?"
"Nicely, Thank You,"
"Thank Wh'?"
"<Why the inventor of

SCOTT'S
Wbich cured me ai CUHSUMFIION"

Give IAanks for its discovery. That it
does not make you sick when you
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as
efficacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it issuch awonder.
fui flesh producer.

Give rhanks. Thatit is thebestremedy
for Consuniption,8co/la,
- ronc»/tis, rasling eis-
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Besure you get tie genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
5oc. and $ioo.

SCOTT & PflWNF Belleville.

Somothing

ue
Essontial -ID1)Ilvhd

Waste Sewing Silk,

S Black and Colora.

In lengths frorn One

-: Yard Upwards. :-

PRICE - 25c PER OZ.

Quality equal te the
- best ade. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For It, and If you can't et it
from hl m send direct to

CORTICELLI :N:

SILK CO. (Ltd.)

UT. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are ail " Waste" Ends (that JO
Culting-), but are ail useful. and are sold
about one-fourth regular price.

A Penny saved

Isla Penny learned.

A G1AN TSWho Weic for, us uuike maoncyAGEN TSLt Smigou adem ipoI can aor pculars. Tas ROYAL Ss.Lîh
WA55ti Co.. Wiedsor.

T0 20dQs No ps tIîîenred
-)plPr fi OPt. . loLanon, Oblo

IVALED IN AMERICA OR FUR P
lors and-13akIng Sampl e eeoclnhneWatertown,N , 8. t:l

* siiv,,.~ak&fiwj~à~y•r.&LI .. rqsatts wasa: rt.

MATERIALS
Used in the
Manufacture of

t
GE RMAN
BAKING
POWDER

ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

GEORGE LAIVON, Ph. D., LU., FI..,
Great BiItaiL aud Ireland.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesnle Stationers.

Oi'ces ad W arebouses:
580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

Ilillis:
Sprnsle Mille WINDSOR MILLS,]Wlndeor MlIl. Ç P. Q,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Cx@I[cE TRÂSU!
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java sud Machs Colea.

Fruita, a reaerved JeUles, a0.
Retali tore-37 krince itreet.

Whuolosale, warehouse-10 Water St.
OEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from alt parts promptly exe-
cuted.

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LI TLE ST.ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

B IDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. ivery descrIption of Beddung,

Ourled flair, Muss, AlVI. Fi'bra Sud CoItua
Mattra ses. Patentee n the stemn.wiider
wove wire Mattrans. Feather sud DiOwn

e trad suppiledt. 1111 Telephone 190.
eaderaiTalepone 222A.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUIiQ CHURCHMHN."

tiglht Rev. Rici ooker Wilmer, D. D.
L L D.. t1s1op Of Alabama.

Cloth pp. 4o?. Po'0 tae and duty extra
ffav bo bad through altts of Tua
aunit GUAfnaIAN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sun&ay Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark's Chturct, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TIIE -

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEADING FEATUIRES .
1. The Churcb O.tecbism the hasts tbrouguout.
2. kkcb S.ason a uçlSnday or the Chtan Year bas Iti appropriate tesson.
8. Tbere are four Crades, Priuary Junior, Mtadle und Seulor, anie Wsuuday havtag

the asme lessun in a t grades, thus making systematie and general catecilsing
practicabte.

t. Shortenripture readingeand torts approprlate for elacb Eluudsy'o tasbon.
6. Sps teacbtole ux upon lie Eoly Osthllo Curcb, (trested blatoriclly n six los

toua), (ioLflrmustLiun, IJLtrgClc Warsbtp, sud the Eliorp cf tha Frayer Bock.
I. A SynopsIs fr me Oid and New Testament. in tabular borrn, for constant roferce
7. List oi Bouts for Furtber Study.
B. Pes>era for Childeu.

. enior Urade for Teachers and Oldez "cholars...........2&.
Midole Grade...... ....................... ....... oc.
Junior Grade..................... ................... c.
Primary urade................... ...............

NEW EDITION.
TIOROUOHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
IxTaonIoCîIoi vt TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul'#.
PEPILAToaY NoTz ro Canna EpoTiror ar Tiit

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CIIURCH PUBLISHERU,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York,
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.
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COMPTON
LADIES' COLLEGE.

LADY PRINCIPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

This Inatltutlon will RE-OPEN on

Wedneday, 7th &pember, '92
For elairoula and information apply to

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Hon. Bursar, O.L.C.,

COMPTON, P.Q.

CHURCI SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1778 ONrARIO SP., MONTREAL WEST.
MIantero:

REV. E. WOOD, M.A., Univ. Coll., Dur-
bam, Itoetor;

REV. A. FIENCR.B.A.,Ceble Coll.,
Oxford, iload Master.

Asulâtant Masterst
MR. T. R arlborough C il.

sohoIlae Astit. kaster wim borne,
Engflanl)

MR. M. DOWN, fi A., Chrislt'aColl., Cam-
bridge (Tancred student and Prizeman).

Mr. H. 3. CAMPBELL, M.A., Trinity
Ccii, Tnrnta.

Mr. F. H. 000MB3, Magdalmn Colt., Or.

M. W. REED, Oran echolar Keble Colt.,
Oxfoird, Musica Muater.
The chief reatures nt the Bahool are:-

Ne.s Bildngs, complel Iii evi'ry rampc-et;
Play.Krr.ung, unelInafled ln the clly; Super-
vibiou bv blamtor., lu Borbe, LiUIy nud
Clama. MilULary Drill. itoroughniess lu
Work atnd He.tihLnes In Tone.

Pnpila are proparul for the bniveraittes
-Kingiilon sud Bihm-isena, Ail bnys are
tauLugbt Frencati tu lime Oiansi. Dnuuwing.
borthaud and Drill are 1 hided in tue
ordinary course. There are s lilndeut
Miutera anud a Moirait. Twenty-throe
Boarders and fnrty Day .BoRs are received.
A ple for vto etiion, not too many for
ind7Iidual ûtLLn ion,
One vacancy for Boardor n ext torm.

For circular' apply at the School or by
buiLe.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
Foit

YOUNo LAnIRa,
Wednesday, 7th

Full English Courge,
iLanuil es, Illusle,

IFor roasivtus, &0c.,
apffly f

MISS GIE3.
Lady PrL 4a

Wykeham Hall, Toronto.
lohool Re-opena on
September 1892.

lellnutb
colle

The following PUBLICATIONS Can be obtained at the CHURCH DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each,
post free 4s' 6d. per dozen.

iust out, Fifth Edition Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

POPULAR ETIERY
OF THE

CIIURCH OF ENGLAND
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixpense, or Bound in Cloth, One Shilling.

Theilarge demuid for th(bl." tory l'haa necesaitaied the lesue ofa New Edlitionc
Ta book ha been revged, and. the "tatiSics rade up to the momei or ong
prose. rIn order ta rnke il,, grges yet )more att.ractive, sorne excellent vie10ws of
caLtndra a and ehurche bave lien a d d. and those who bave not yet. doue an may
ho glad to diotribute It ias ,an AntiduLe tu the antilchurch literziure tubich Im now bo-
Ing an larg-ly rioulaed In ail p.ts of the kin lu i vew of he noming uttbek

un eThe erb ai he h bave hlbed tlelr warm approval o tbe
.9ny"Thil Archblml Ige cn-o.eded t latee"r' Lgvsl

andnened amîd popa r to ne r he has ta ni the past history and pre-

tat wnýrx -i Ibc Cbrcb wItb wh 1.b I ai. avq'la.I 'eni om .elli
auld for diel butn lamog a r: lnllIIlgcnt .orkinec clagse., Who ueed ut wich

acorreci ve to the fa ne angt mOllading mialenents nuw sa luduiltrlou lycirculated
amongst them by the enemies of our Church."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Propertyi

Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
VITH NOTES ONi

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary ol thi CAurch Defence Institution. Author of I A Popular Story
of the Chure of Englam'," etc.

"showin how hie anclent Cburch of Rome diLffred fron the Rmialsh Church of
today. -Steld Luiy Vlegraph.

By the same Wrlter,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN THREE CHAPTERS.

.- Its past History. IL-Its present Work. III.-The Agitation
for its Disestablishment.

Prioe 6d. Post frce, cight stamps. Cloth Boards, gold mitre, ls.
o phe ruareliay A v leisl ariontry of decen lve weaponsi. a mille 1mum

<urpofse fits and igiurem tu Liburatiouilt jul lacies aiution. . . . A storehoume
u NeOur riuation an Oie uf fti muit biurninug qu isions of t[he day.'

Mention this paper.]

Bishop Stewart Sch1cil,
FRELIGHSBU RG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

.ituation Beautiful and H ealthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

I yonr chIld la lacking the elemeantof
perfaaohilhood, Lry hldge'&Food. III.
the Clal a tfse mI nUfac tUrela nc.ralred
by hundreds, that It la the best'food foir
Vhe growin child. We belleve more chi .
dren have been .nccoeosfbhiy reared isipon
ditgea Food [ban upon ail the cVer ouole
dam bined. Tey le.. niotbers, arud ho con-
vireed 0fits wor i. Send toWOLUICE
à Co., Palmer. as.for valuaule pam-
iphlet entilled Ë"Mcealful Hinàte." &ent
free to an? addresa. li perusal wli aave
much anxiety.

PIANO FORTES
UNEqUALLED IN

Toech, orkianalhip and furblli8 y
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Baltima 22 and 24 Eat Bal timore atreet
Ntw York, 145 Fifth Avenule.

Wahington, 817 Market bpace.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

ClltllR 11 IMBEely Bell I00.
BUOCES80BB T O

ME12EELY & KIMBEBLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

mannfa.ture a muperi0r qimality of Bells.
Spectal att nton g1ven to Chu'i l Bell

catalogues free ta parties needlng bells.

2LNE.Liî & COMVM
WLS1 i Y, o .V 1 ' a

lm. (:buuch tse. 8CaC o
an th cIe. alsg~o. CinCe *

SBUCOKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
CIMSPEALS BL

THn.ARGÉfW§T 1ISH MENt MANUFACTURNG

GHURCH BELLS "
PIEsOT coELL M2ITAL. ICOPPUE AIID TIr.J

Bond for P0&e ce CaSOtS
BleSEAZE BELL FOUNDEY. BALIMORE, MD.

sctssaontregLY!ERLS Te THE
BLYMY!t MANUFACTURJNG CO

CATALOGUE WITl 1800 TESTINONiALS.
'c e w .u ... .n.i a + a .

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Chiurchi Boarding and .Day
School

Patron-The Most Reverend the 3feitra-
polVnof osnada.

VIiltor-The lght. Rev. Bliahop, Coad-

H"fead Master-Rev. F. F. Elherman as-
aisted by Realdent Masl rs from England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

Published by E.B. IrrnT &Sou atTIHE
Jhne, P. Q

, ýý1


